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VOLUME 2 S""\�J¥),RQ, �EO'G� �D���Y, 0" I, IW 'Ii!_!f
'IChain System Used in Esla CROP AND fEED R
.
I 01 ,. d
.
ISC?���� �n Improving Stock Breed LOANS fOR 1939 NOW
emova '_ au rge
i Cooperative programs can be When Prof. Cato came to Eloa BEING MADE HERE Woodrum Sou'".htI made more effective If started with school a few yearo ago, he felt that
' 48 '
boys, states J. C. Cato, prinelpal oi teaching the boys how to care for and
I Elsa school. manage'hogo was abOut as Important By F, C, Parker, Field 11��el To Atlan�•.
·
w�� ...formed. Practicing what he preaches, Mr. as some other phases of the school Supervisor of Farm Of R I . Off nd I TbCato's latest efforts along this line work and then, too, he could be reno Credit Admini�tratiog elO ution ' . ,ere n e House
was with a group of about 12 of tlte dering a service to the community In Applications �or emeregency crop
According to an annou,ncemenl made 4'H club boys and buy a purebred some way oth�r than jUlt as a teach- lmd feed loans for 1989 are now being Climaxing a year and a half legal battle in the <>Ireechee Ju-
by ¥rs. J. 0,. Johnston, the
CltlZen-\
Black Poland China sire for use in the er. He bought a pair of good blooded received at Statesboro, Ga.,
.
by F. dUal Circuit, last Thursday Judge Willie Woodrum adjourned
ship committee of Statesboro Womans community, Everyone of the some Purebred g:lts and started a small C. Parker, Field Supervisor of the the Bulloch SuperiOr Court to hurry to Atlanta upon learniq
Club is sponsoring the Georgia Pub. 25 boys who are 4·H club members in herd of hogs, He lets tlie boys have Emergency Crop and Feed Loan Sec- of a resolution offel'ed, in the Georgia Lel(islature aeekill,l( to re-
he Forum, under the direction of Elsa scl:ool has a purebred pig. A th'e pigs at about what It cost him tion of the Farm Cr�dlt Admln!stra- move him from office.
. ,
Miss Emily Woodward. The first chain system of dlstrlbutlng gilts has to raise it. Through the cooperation tion. Mr. Frank I. Williams, Clerk of Bull�h Superior Cou� .Itat­
Forum will b� presented by the Sta. been started also. Mr. Cato has pro- of the Sea Island Bank and the Bul· The loans will be made, DS in the ed Monday night thllt he had not been advised when court" w6uld
tesbor� Cha�ber of Commerce, c6. mised to give certain �YS a pig if the 10ch.County Bank money Is �rocured past. only to farmers whose cash reo _r_e-_c_o_n_v_e_n_e_.______ k Ge I
o�ratmg WIth �he Cltizensh:p eom- bo" in tunl will gh'e him two pi s to
fmance the plgB,
.
This gIves !he quirements are small and who cannol Laat wee leven' org a rep_-
mlttee, wHen !\fr. R. L. Ra,msey, the
J
••
g 4·H boys training In hyestock fanDlng obtain credit from any other oource. l
' . ,
I
tatives oougbt tlJe removal (rom of-
State Executive Secretary of the G\!.I out of the fIrst htter to pass on to and then some Idea about the busl- Tile money 108'1ed will be limited to UNDE" FIRE IN, I;tOUS� f.lce of Judge WIlI!e Woodrum, of the
o'rgia Education Association will' other boys lD the community. ness erid of the farming program. the farmer's Immediate and actual . Statesboro Ogheechee superior court
speak here February 7. The Forulll cagh needs for growing his 1939 crop circuit.'
will be he lei lit the Woman's Club a J S 'J k
0" for the purchase of feed for live· A resolution was offered saying
home WIth Dr. A. J. Mooney, presl' Irand ury cores 00 stock. that there hnd been reports Judgedent of the Chnmber of Commerce Farmers who can obtain the funds Woorlrum had been guilty of "high
preslIling.. Dr. M.ooney states. thatIIJo/"nts' In Presentments I they need from anlnd:vidual, product. crimes and misdemeanors" in oUiceb hand asking that wltnesseo be s;'m-the Forum ,s attamlng state.wlde ae'l ion credit association, ank, or ot er
clamatlon and is doing a great deal I concern are not eligible for crop and moned and It these complaints were
toward acquainting the people of the Recommends That .Solicitor General feed loans from the Emergenc)' Crop borne out, atrlcles of impeachment '0
state with many problems of the day. Close Places Which Prove Menace and Feed Loan Section of the Farm be prepared by the house and referred
He adds that the public is invited to Credit Administration. The loans tc the senate for trial.
attend and enter into the discussions. The January Term Grand Jury, in no uncertain terms, scor- will not be made to standard rehabi. The resolution which Was referred
A Forum for women will be held at ed the operation of certain types of pUbli.: places of amusement litation clients whose current needs to the committee on the .t�te of the
tpe Women's Club Room February 161
in Bulloch county known as "Jook Joints," making its report to are provided for b)' the Farm Secur- republic was signed by nap. Fowler
'at 3:30 o'clock. Mrs J. O. Johnston, the Court here on Tuesday of last week. :ty Administration, formerly known of �utlen, Flander,. of Ema'nuel;
Statesqoro Forum Leader will be in The Grand Jury used the Show Boat, a mad house on U. S. \'s the Resettlement Administrlltion. De(oor of IIlc�ntoah; Jones of B�t-
charge of the meeting. Miss Em:ly I Highway
No. 80 on the Portal road, in pointing out the �ondi- As In the past, farmers wi!o'ob.�ain ley; Evans of �eDu�fle; Smll�r ,!f
l'0odward, who directs the state For- tions they have found to exist in. all places of s,�ch characters. emeJR!!I!�r. c.r.op and f�ed lo�ns will "'I�et;ty. 'Ind Drln�ard of �n�ln.
urns will be the speaker and will The body recommended that actIOn be taken to close up all such give as security a fIrst lien on tlie 'Edwards of Lowndes heads tlie C7im-
talk on the subject "Georgia's JIIag- places' where found to be a menace to the community. ivestock to be fed If the money bor- mltte;, 'on the .tate of rpylublie.
�ol,ia and Tobacco Roads." ,The presentments in full are as follows: rowed Is to be used to I!roduce or When Judge Willie Woodrum wu
The Bullock County Library is also Ja,:,uary Term, 19311, I "ur��•••'!,'l. ��d for lI.y .tp.c� advised here In Stato.boro. tlia' tbe-
copperating with the citizenship com- We, the Grand Jury chooen and I Ceo T Groover Wltere loano are made to tenant'!> �I . LlPlution had 1Iea]l PII:'I,entec!. he �ua-,nittee by having on reserve several sworn at the January, 193,9, Terl'l! of ., •. .., " , the landlords, 'or othe" 1i.J1bg an'ln; , 8.per101 ed to make any lta\ement. ",,,re-
�orth-while ""oks on citizenship, Superior Court, respectfully ....ubmit I Receives Peterson's ,terest I� tlte cropo "flilanc�d or the Bentatlve Walter li.r.rsJ;., of Millen'(hese books have been loaned by the t�e following report and recommen�a- . ".' livestock to be '�, are' required to TIMBER DE"ONSU4�(),NS Ci'tifended the Judge With 'the asaertlonGeorgia Library Commis�ion and will tlons: • '. I RecommenJatl.on
waive their, clalUla II) (avor o� II: I;el\ TO BE HELD FEBRUARY' 10 • "there was not a linlrle .,.,pre_ta-
be available at the local'llbrary dur- We recommend tl)at the {OIl?Wl?g to the C;;overno,:; of t� F;aom C�\ 8YI'A. B. SIIIRLEY tlve from tl)e Ogeeqhee el'i!l.ult" �I!!.0l'g
ing Febrnary Mrs Johnston points named be added to the pauper s hst George T. Groov,er. postma.te� haa :AdmlnlatrR}lon until tile loan I, .. thOBO signing the resolutlona.
e'lt that of -s�ciat' I�terest to' women ,,!,d be paid the '!mount 'opposite each !
be�n rec!,mmended �y C�!!�"""lan palo!. I " l' . _, -"
,. .,. ' Timber demonstr,tlo�� l.�l.be ¥Id Ju� Willie Wood�!Im' ":� ,}�to>di�<"S�udies In Citlzenah'p for GaorJla name: . Hugh Pe�rso" to succ� himself. Checu In payment of .pproved fOIl h1loch county farmero'at W.'IT,' to·theb.!nch In 1988 anilli:s current
�men': an<j "H,i�d'ranc;s to Gpod, CU-. �!: a!!.d. Mr!: ���. Holla..n.d, $6,00 ¥or. G,���r �u:' �ppoln� a� 1�p;nS will be' m.lled from the Re- SIJ!I"'s at 1Q A. II., on Febru.1')' 8, term runs until 1941. Jie bea&me a
l ..... :a;fp":""''rIror'iifl:er._IiO�· WITf"'Je 1iI- pef'lIRJnth�_rW>�jd.;tO-George ·,.IIft'1IIrO-�anF--' -II,
-
, :Em1lll1BnCr �.- • lit W·-A. -Qrocmt"'. � IA p. on; ltoo;m aenteJ! -';lII�""\..".
t�' Ii�t'ar¥,.•'fter. Fe.brda"'y 14 and Hollan�. Pa,rke� �d has beel' serv:Jng for the Loan. �(fIF;!l .�, 9c.!!p, .Ii!!� �. c;. �. �. Shlr'�y, Cooperative Agent, he liad Ju�llIIletion In �he ($j!rlle
uniil l\larch. li/ddle Cannon, .,s.0\) per month, pay- I'a;'t year un4er an e�pl!.ed commls-
' . Naval Stores, will concb!� t�� for.· Daughtry ease, who wu l"urderiKI In
The CItizenship committee urges all able to JolJn F. Cannon. slon. Formal notice �rom the Post eSt' demons{rations. 'All Shlrl�y will Screven eounly laot �ear. 'Albert L.
wh� are interested in the study' lof' John H, Donaldson be �Id the sum Office �e�rtment' of hi.- reappoInt- Javcees Have d�acl'as the various phases of forelt Cobb, one of the defendants In the
citizen.ship to attend these meetin�. of $1.50 per month �or th,e use and ment Is expected w;ltliln a few: days. .' Jl "." manage�ent .a well as 'tHinning me- case, had many sharp exchan.... with
They are proving to be very inter- »enefit of the negro "roman named,! N' M h thod.. The chief rea�!, (o� tlpnnl,!, J"dge Woodrum anol af' one tlJ!lfl W88esting over t.h� state. Many of the -Qtt.' HOME.CHURCH-SCHooL ew _ em ...e:t;s. Is to he!p th'!. forest a�a� prod'!C" a held In contempt. Cobb ".. ''Aer
st.lf�e'� outstandinjr pe�son.alitles are Sylvania Taylor be paid $1.50 per PROGRAM AT MET�()�JST
maximum amount of merl:h.ntable- acquitted.
.
avaIlable for these FOf)1ms. month, payable to A. J. Knight. CHURCH SAT.UR()AY At
lte meeting
....
Iast Weduesday timber, just as we thin com and cot- . _
I·
,. night the Junior ",namber 'of Com- ton atalb to space plal1.tB aci they willIt navinlr come to ,!u� attention by Rev. N. H, Williams, pastor of the mel'l'e elected three new membero In- produce the largelt crop' yleljl.. TONIGHT IS DEADLINE
M W T
the C�al�an of the Board of C�unty I Statesboro Methodist Church, announ- to the ori-anl�atl�n. They are R. M. t:eft
.
to themselves, irtes�compete
• • 1\ urner CommISSioners that th� County fman- ced again this week, the second of a Bensa,\, Charles C. McColiuni-and R. with each otbe� for the'sol! lefililty,
, , ces are 11'1 bad shape ,and tbat ·there I series of home-church-oehool meetings A. 1:lontlWmery.
.
;soll moisture and sunllirh� until the
C Ufit· tl ",is' a vast sum of uncollec�ed taxes, We to be held here at the Met.hodist Mr. Benson la associated with Chas. ,stron�r suppress the w,aker, Tbls laan YY j' IS e especially urge tl)e offiCIals In charge I church Saturday after:noon, at 2:30 E. C,!,!e, �al e8�te; Mr. McC'Ill'l'l1 th,e ,,!,a� n,..ture doeo. thJll"ipg �u� m�,n If your .ppllcatlon for your 1989
Uf. h L· S 1 d
lof tax-co�lectlon.8 t? make ev.ery �f- o'clock. The theme of the meeting is with the local office of the"Georgl� can Improve on that., auto license tag shows a POI' mark
YY It IpS ea e fort. pOSSIble to rehe:e thl� fi�anc�1 will be "Beautifying the Borne, School Power Company and Mr. Mobtgomery Undeslrahle trees can be removed to iater than mldn!ght tonight (WeclJIp.,
Appearing before the Statesboro Ro
stram th°f our County, �y cdo ect ng t e' and Roadside." I i. a member of the Stateilioro H'!gh give more desirable treea .• cbanee'to day, February I), It wilt COlt tlte "'Ir-- taxes at are now p""t ue, H W H te' I ·--a"'" Sch I f It . f t M tit . th t I ,...tary club here Monday, M. W. Turner, We the Grand Jur' af�r a thor- :. arvey, ex. nS.on .n.""" .,,-,
,00 IICU y. grow al er.. a ure rees, a s ular fee pluo a 20 per cent pena .,.
of Bulloch county gave one of tlie ough'dlocussion recoJ;;'end to our' englOeer °i .t\.�en� M,1jJ� �:1I,\1' !� th 'I:h.eJetnI orga1!i�atlon ann0'lnc!,d treeSalh'\.t have attaln� �ull grow!h, The deadllnu 18 mloInlght toght,
most unusual demonstrations in Legislators' 0 am�nd tlie bill creat:ng �arth of t e .. aM ers W 0 ;.ge M . �.t "11g ; _ n� or 'Ye�n,esdbe''!y,� Feb- c;,�n liarvo:s�ed tp give til'" 1't�?��J and any appllc;atlon poat � be­whistling ever witnessed in the coun- .our Tax Commissioner to also make hepar:tmakent �n"'B Ilrs'h . t" wilanlben, rua�, I' ktB mAeet In�� WIll neld ,,:t. trees a chance. Diseased or d lIfageo fore, that time will "": hODO.,�, the
t
,.. , '.
I E Off"
orne 10 er In u oe coun y one 0 c oc. n n ..tat on "bas been treea can be taken out 'rot the-ailkil of " 'C". _
y.
. .
the Tax Commlss oner. x. lC10 en the program. Dr. M';rvin Eittman ex\ended to IIlr. John Underwood the lIealtl}y trees. ,,!oto� v;elJ:lcle d!ll!'!rtlJ!8.!)t RIl"P�Mr. Turner displayed an unbehev- Sheriff with the authorIty and power' '11 k
.
bea t I f t'h'e' tate I t to be h" . _.. ,'" .' . :" " . I WI ta� on a u y s ogan or s prea 4!!n present at t e or':,·able ablhtl, to whIstle WIth hIS mouth to collect all taxes and tax fl faa and t A ' : I I .. 'is • , 'tf' ,'" i. rt •. I I' .• , . ..
c�osed .. To ���e. i� ,,:.?�� diffi�ult he to make levi�s 'of �x fi' fa� where ���:gy�rra·n;::�y t;U:;'�dPj:�� of gjllit ·t�('lefrr:l:.;s%'tWP:il1�i.e re- "a�l,.·t,'ol ft"_o'�n,.d I.tQl?,�filled hIS mou,./t. WIth water and con· 'necpssary. h II ,. 't'r ".. , 'zed Ivi"-1 J - , .,. � '--1 r- - . .& ". �h" I" 'T . ." , • '" " t e co ege. cen )I' ONaOl: c c group.�mned "pst ,,'.&;. he, sou!,� w� '10t W,e wish to respectfully ma� known 'l;'he public Is invited, ,�, ,.� • - � , " An In.;onate Mpssalle From The Stateload, b�t' '!':'s, c��pl��!r. ',\udiIi1e
�YI'to
th{Court that this Grand luI')' has
. . '-' -.------
SERI 111 . ..;)1.. ,.....&.��"r "" T, ;-"R/{ •
,.'
r.W·'G'
,......
the more t!i�'oj forty membe'fA 0'( the been greatly concerned with the pre. CO Q(> ORDE'-g
ES OF BETINGS
Capltql a .1 i;a CQt1;'lnll �. 9.Yclub. valence of law vlolat:ons and disturb- SJ;>E1)RD�·:.)j �q' ...� K� TO,ST1;TPY �Jj:�TI��q 'to • ' 'J, . M� .J''''-b J':lHi 'a.' �!-'In res�?:e t� �he q�estj�? of ? ! ':'�c�s ot- the �a,c.!: I1,r the various. � , ,,�.�lj _':!\ ,. �.: BI!! ��D �T ¥!M.:�I!\.�� Of Th� Gelid_eDt t;!UQQl, '" :Ilhe came to foaro � JIIfstre wf(h IiIs forms of n\lacon�uct c"rried on, and .' 1'l1e �Irot o� " "er!es 0{ '!I�tl�g (I1r Anything th�t we might mention In 'Ing for the removal of Judge Willie
lips sealed Mr:''Ilu''l'er state<!' that perriti'tted to 'b'il el'igag�d in, in and, Cooperative orde�s for pur�-bred the purpose of studyln! f��!1!!!�,e.!,!, this' cilIum'll th:s ,eek ""ou� � '!!.C- Woodtlll1!>",' j.�d.., mll!le �;tp�ar­
when he'w8I "otyld and hi. 'I!'\rents' abo\lt some of the [I)11111c »Iaces of am-
cotton seed are bel'lg boolled liy the, will f." held at the Register school au- tivities of the gentlemen from BuU� ��� I!J �tllffi�' f.I!� �!!��'!�. ofbonght ,,''b;;X of Iloll. '';orn °jn �\ilj;h �sement a�d �nteTU;-i���nt in this co- County Agent. ., ditonum Wed'.!.esday, night, .Eebl'Uary and the happen in'" in. th,Ie Qe,n.•e,raJ. l!1� t.ll ov.e,. at. tN. llta., , "pltol.th Jill "�rI'l. I '1\1 if'" HIs 'li;:� ,'r: ,. t' <,,' ",1;" . ':'l:'r"' f h G d 5 tons of Coker Clevewllt Strain 7, 8, at 7:30 o'clock. ... -. �I ., "t - j "l. ':7 . n-ere w
' .. � ", :' � ,s�' ...
0- ,,\n!y, t IS tli� ��II)I�� 0 .t e ran Coker 4-in-1 Strain I, Coker 4-in-l Assembly wo"ld b� o��.�onad0i.e,! I?>: Ju� I)! e ��o'um w�,�c�,!,,�-thers ate tli� .pop ,�orn and he swal- Jury th�t the en��ronmimt 10 a�d ab-, St .... in 2, and Coker 100 cotton seed The teacher of vocational agrlcul- the resolution that was Introduce� ill iei! on ills tr.p � Atlanta IiritS anlowed the "'illB.tle.
.
out sucH p.laces I' not condUCIve to have already been booked by several
ture of the Reg;ister school will con- the house last we�k by aeven'legisla:' array 'of'legal mlnda froin Bulloch
I duct the ni'eetlngs': 'Amo�g'the .�b. ...."r' Th h 'h I t tbIt wa'! I��me<! tljat B,p� RIp ey, good be�av:o� I\or toward the protec- Bulloch county farmera. The breeder Wrs calling for the removal of Judge county. oae 111! 0 c ec n. e
"Believe It o.r �o.t�' c.II:�,to!!ist h.,. tio,!!. of those 'Y�_o rna>; frequent them. has confirmed and acceptance of all jecis will
be' what grades' of fertlli- Willie W�od';'fn, of the Ogeechee su- Piedmont hotel with t��_ Jl!�v. ��Iud-
, . Th G d J J
'.
'rt' I
.
h zer ate best to use for various crops '. J d WillI. ' J J Ii' .. ndlearned ?f ¥r. 'fUrner's am,azmg ta!- e, ran ury. I,n pa lC� ar, WIS es the orders filed to date. r ., . Perior court circuit. ed u ge .� ,-e s so,n, • I' ":t • .,...
-
ent and has co�firmed it througli a to call. the Courts a�tentlOn to that Farmers desiring to pool their or. Ho.w
much fe�lIizer pe; acre P'rn, A resolution w�s offered saying ';���R; ';.ee �f'Or!, an�'the Ogeechee
resident of Statesboro. pla.ce" 11J Bl1l1�c,h" c.�u"nt>" known as, ders' for pure �red seed can -t them best? Row �o ge� the most retul'lls 'here Kad been reports tha� Judge CIrcUIt couit stenograph8r, 1'.... itar-h h d f I 1m 0,- f..rim money .pent for fertmzer.· � u 1 "\ ',. h ' . t -'>I wellOn the Rotary program with Mr. I� ,e S ,o,w, B9at an prmer y own, h'" d' thl lot if th orders are' ". Woodrum had be�n jiU,lty of "high tin. Two at or promll'len...... -" ,. .,. . . .... , "H IIIdt " • s Ip"e m s e . 'l'iiese 'meetings aloe 'timely· since �, , " .. . I ffi k from " a'''II........ wereTurner !,_a.!l. *, �trSf ",:�r\�� ':Y�o, I ��. o��'.' filed prior to Ji'el,lI;uary 211. The un· they come just at the time when the crijlles and misdel"ea(io�'(, ,!' 0 �e�· .J!O,¥� p'l.rop'ls ,,' - '1. r .,.-"., :2
gave a selection on a musical saw. Dr
A laXIty. In th<; �roper manage- IIsual yields obtained \1y C. s, Crom· TIlls res'olu'tion re�ered directly � �,h'l ,r,eglst�r!� at �? :r,J.rllmon� Htrl
on
Ma
. 1!' an� nr A J Moon.
ment of thIS 'place and the lack of a, ley, who made 48 bales of c.otto,n 0", �:.,�..m•.
er Is �Eicidln� Yfha� .fet1l\izer tp dlJairlie Daughtery mu'i�f, trial il) \\\0 B,al:�e ��r., ,!n,� 'Y�p i.t�' �����TVln r'I�I'}�ll ',:'" '1<,.' " .' ..,., ,< prpp,!r r�s{!"'lt, f.or. �he laws of the 39 acres in 19:\8 and B. L. Gay �i!o S,creye'! c.o,!nty l.ist #���" Tfiis case �th ,!i� . �u�htry.�? er�,.n
ey gave .�el�c,tt ns.?,'l. th!. fr�!,s� h@r�. Il�t� s<;elR tp pre.YI;!i1 ��re; and mat- made 51 bales on 26' aeres, were ob- atiracted state wide 'attantion, and who workeil wIth the lJol1dltor �-
�?rs'��veco?,e to t�e �ttention of this tained from Clevewilt seed. NEW WA�ER T�NK many p�omin�nt legal"m'i'nds lin Bul- eraL of the Og_hee ctreU1�
In .the ,
bOdy relative to It whIch cause great Orders fpr carpet grass and lespe-' STANDS 111 FlEET ABOVE Iloch are' ";Idely kno,", ip"i:qiulect:on P!���uti9,'l <?� \b� Da_ug!l1l1t �,the ,p;!;==apprehensioJ;l both Wi �he peace an<ll deza are also being booked. mE GROUNQ� . with tliis ca�e. form�� reer�sentltlve !�m �,safet of th pub!' d f th II' W od Prince H. Preston. Seen wltf:Prlnce
• .
y e .c �n or e pos'l eonstruction work on the city's ne", When J.udge WI Ie '! ,Juop ��. was Sam J. Franldl�' 'l!,1'J>lIIlnentSIble cost to the tax payers of saidj METHODIST YOUNG PEOPLE water tank'is now completed Its 111 advised 10 Statesboro last week, G h d B Staa ," anii' , inco,!nty In u!,de.ta_ki�� to enforc� tne TO 'HOLD MEETING FEB. 9 fe_;� of h�iglJt pre,ente an :Imposq.g wh-;';e �': -Va. holding, �?'!'1' tl)at, tru� S;:�sl.��o..
us on � ger
11'WS which may be viol"ted there. IN SAVANNAH - si8:ht,ovllr l3,ates�ro. r��oIJltl�n had been. presen� jn t,. '1}e resoluijon calling (or the _�t is, �herefore, recomml'nded t1:a, TJie Methodist young people 0 , It Is '3'2 f�eilln-dla'l1ete, with a 36 honse of represelltatlves, be raluaM to I' 'f'J 'd w.;;..i h
.
beeIithe SoliCItors Genllral of the SuperIOr S nah District will hold a Youth inch "riser" from the 'grOUnd'lj'v�1 i� make a'public statement. �t the
time '!'°f,:a. dO t ut:." ' ·Ir:f.!!. !!;II th.
Cou.t1, look th,or9ughly intO'this sit· Carvuasna,le Rally at Wesley Monumental " J d W d 8S notlfle<\ of this re erre 0 .e comm ....� on" the bottom of the tanti. A 1& der i. u ge. 00 rum 'IV •• : ' h'" state of Republic, �nd thIs committeeuabon and that he shaH tak� ,such Ie· Church, Savannah, on Thursday, Feb- built within the tiser w"iclt is large .resol�t.on he was so �bVlouslY s akedn will decide an vot� on whether orgal action as may he ne�e�s;uy duary 9, at 7:80. Similar rallies are enoug for a man to cllm� to the by thIS news that he m,lmedlljtely a • not this resolution ahould De broughtclose said place as a nUlsan�ce; being held in Each aistr:ct. tank. journ � court, to the fioor of. \Ile bo� \� �U be
The worship servi e is in charge of 'it is part of the city's new water On Friday, the day after the r�s -I'
- . , .
(Continued on Page Four) I the Statesboro young people, extension syotem.
.'
lution was offered in the'houae call- (Contillued 011 W "18)
....... ��:':.:"I:h
..
·
.Roald, Of ReGents pCj)io�':T�--�� �_, til ." It' .�. c:r .; �""l. f �
." '(�n���?In:,tti�r�ne) 'N:ee,d's ot U:ui'y,ersity S)'lItesn
find M.... Fral1!tliq, sitting In the gal- '.
lerJ of. the flopae 0.£ Rellreaentatives'j In a resolution adopted at
the meetmg of the Board of Re-
Mr", F,ranlfllfl, atf!tes, that she intends g�nts held January l3, 1939, in Atlanta, presented, to Gov.ernor
to spend most of her time right there Rivers and to the Spe�kers of the t�o hou�es o� t�e Geprgla �­
nll�. really eIIJOYI tl)e spow the rep- I gislatul'e, th� Board points out t hat If the approPtlPtion. to the,...,tatjvea l.!lf(��' Boaril ot Regents ill .:u� t.o 5� pe� cent it �lll � {acing 'real' t�ag-
""phapa l:!Ie most "seen:' man in edy sp far as tile state s institut IOns of hlgh�� education are con­
t¥, �rrjdO� Of. the Btate' ca�itol is a cerned.· In the resolution f�ur al ternatives which the Boaid faces
man' that bas l!.e\!n very much in the are offered for consideration. ftep.te� Ne,wIl:m!l:-li,ht I� tlilllpch and Screven in The resolution in full is as follows:
� Mat' ye��. 1 lie ia non'e other than "RESOLVED, That the Board of' --------------
�Ibert L. Cl.bb, , I We talke<l'';'ith Mr. Regents of t�e University .system of out deterloratiqn. If we could re­
Co'1!b for a fe'fl' minutes,' but he did Georgia respectfully calls the follow- ceive this amount from the state we
Dot atate his 'purpose for spending as I ing to the attention of the
General believe we could, through rigid eeo­
mueh time as he' Is in the state house'i Assembly of �he State of Georgia, and nomy, furnish fairly adequate serv:ces
The Bulloch delegation have nqt ln-! to the attention of the people of our although we could not, even with such
troduced any billil in the House 01' the
I
state. appropriation paid in full, furnish as
Senate yet. W� underatarid many I "In the fall of 1930 there were in satisfactory service as the yeung peo­
bills are to be introduced, but have' attendance at the state's institution. pie of this state should have.
not been completed. Governor Rivers' of higher learning approximately 6,000 "When, however, we are faced with
spent most of last week out of the! college students. During the fiscal the prospect of receiving only 55 per
city attending meetings III Washing·
I year the state paid over to such :n· cent of such appropriation we feel
ton with other Southern Governors.: stitutions in excess of $2,000,000. compelled to say to the General As·
He is now back in hiS office and will: "In the fall of 1933, the year after sembly with all the earnestness we
"el:v�r the first of three messages to tl·is Board took charge of the institu· can muster, that we face a real trag.
the General Assembly today (Wednes· tions of higher educatIOn, there were edy so far as the state's Inst:tutions
day) at 11:30. This messuge will in attendance III said institutions ap- of higher education are concerned.
concern departments which ope10te on proxllnately 8,000 college students. In "Consider the alternatives which we ceive lols flom her trips to our school.
allocnted funds and services they that year the stnte paid for the ma.n· face: -William Moore.
:renderj the second, a Bonilar discus- tonallce of such institutions approxi. 111. \Ve cannot inclease the number
8ion of departments f nanced by up· mately $1,300.000. of students to an instructor because THIRD GRADE
propriations, and the fmal talk 3 pte· "This past fall-that ,is to say-the we arc already beyond the limit con· ;Miss Jane Franseth was a viSitor
"entation of the stute's needs. I full
of 1038 there were in att:ndal�ce sleiered tolerable under educationai in the third grade Monday morn·ng.
'.rhe Henry Grady Hotel IS the n:ee· on the campuscs of the University standards. We sang songs for her. Our teacher
en 10r a11 the �tllte politicians. 11his System nppl'oximately 13,000 stu- "2. We cannot reduce further tho told us a new stOl'Y, Earl Alderman
hotel is crowded to capacity With rep' dents. salanes of our teaching staff because told liS the story "Why the Rabbit's
resentntive& nnd senators, and fur "If the npproprlDtlon to the Board wo are already faced with the danger Tail is Short." -Betty Rushing.
more laws are nwde there at nights, of negents for the mnintenan'ce of of losing many of Ollr most deBirablo
than the average person. ,vould sus· these institutions is cut to 55 pCI' cent professors due to the fact that other FOURTH GRADE
peet. Most any night you can stand In as w:1I be necessary unless further reo inst.tutions are able to pay better sal· We are drawing pictures of the Es·
the lobby of the hotel and see the venue is produced for the State of aries. kimos. The girls are wrIting .tories
political big·wlgs in a huddle, and Georgia, we wili receive, for the main- "3. We cannot effect further eco· about the picturlls. Every· morning
quite often you see the Governor en· tenance of t,jtese institutions, and for nomies because we have already gone OUr teacher looks at our teeth, hands
ter or leave tHe hotel in'much hasw. furnishing instructions to these 13,000 beyond any sound limit along this line. nnd hair and, a "hart is kept of how
Darwin Franlc1Js, who cloes not live at student�, slightly less than $1,000,000. This is most noticeable in the failure well kept they are. We are writ:ng
the hotel bU�' out in the city states' "The steady incr.'!se in enrollment to mllke needed repaifs, with the reo short stories in El'glish. We are try­
that he int,;nllR to go by the Henry in th'ese institut:ons has not been ac· suiting deterioration in the properties Ing to get everybody to buy a button
Gradl! Hotet ft{td,keep,an ellr close to: companied by any increase in payment needing the repfllrs. to help fight Infantile Paralysis. We
",ball,ls h.jlpllliing. for their ma\ntenance. On the con- "4. T?ere r.�m�!ns only ��e alter· enjoyed having Mifs Franseth with, trary the amount actually received native of InH�asing llI!'tricu\"tion u�, -Julia.froll) t�� state has bee� 's�eadily dl: fees to students.
mlnlshlng. '''�erll\lt us to. s!ly, tha� t�i. lalt FIFTH GRADE"1;h� scope of jhe probJem no,!" step should be iook'ld 011 as a dlaas\· We have our harm""i�-� back andp""'lent�d to this. Hoa�d Is shown b,y er. It wll'l un. 'Ipubtedly fpree, ou.t ofh f h h h '" there are eleven in The Harml,"icat e ,act t at we, ,ave more t an thMe' In��itut�ons ml!ny. deserving Club. We are enjoying it ....ry muchtw!ce as many college stullellts as young men apd wpmel) wlto cO\lld not and are glad that we have them back.were in attendance in the state Instl- meet the increased charge and would -Lorene Miller.tutl9'ns nine years ago, and if, only 65 t�us be depri ....d of tt\e' oPJl!lrtunity of
per cent' of our appropriation Is l1ald, continuing, their educ�tlpn. A!'yonewill receive from the state for the who bears in mind the low ranking SIXTH GRADE
maintenance Qf these Institutions less that this state has heretofore held in We are study;ng Holland In geo· 1'iI .than halt 8S much as the state was ex- education, who realizes the tremend- � , �·,.t I,. "''''f'' .. " f '1 l�!1 f he
pending for th:s purpose in 1930. ous steps forw"rd which have been
"E ....n the foregoing does not. pre· made in the laat few years, who sees
sent fully the weight of this problem. as we see, the great poss:billties for
T�e statement as given has dealt only I the state if this educational progressWIth attendance en campus at the fali can be continued, must recognize that
session, Aln ever greater rate of in· ! nn increase in these matriculation
crease in attendance at summer school charges forcing students out of the m­
has taken place, and a much greater stitutlons, would be nothing short of
increase has developed in the demands a disaster.
on the extension service conducted by "We are ent;rely confident that th�
the Board. General Assembly in its wisdom and
"When the committees 0: the Gen- patriotism will solv]! this problem. For
era I Assembly were considering the such aid as it may be to them we deem
last appropriation b:li this Board cut It our duty to make this declaration
its estimates to the bone and asked to the necessity with which we are
only the amount that was absolutely faced.
necessary to maintain its services with "RESOLVED FURTHER, That a
c»y, of tllia re!!Olution be fumished te
�o.vetllor 1;':, D. Rivera, to the l!n!tI.
c{ti!Jt Iif t!M' SitDate, and to th' Spaatl­
er ilf, the, Houllf' and that copies �
glftn to the preas.
"This, the 13th day of 'January,
1939.
graph)!. We,.re.gojng!o ltl'¥e.a.aand. IlIleijng W.1Id"!!IIIII)'� Qqtc!",� Collins
tabl, on them. w,� � s",rl,-", 0Ij' 'and YirlinJa William� se"",d and Ed­Holland ,and sa "'o��l 'On � f)oIeze. na I4're Akernflln and, Do�y Care­Tho.e moil:lng 1'00 In ,�Ii�, �re: Ir- lyo RigS; enulrt.tnedl
lsI) Knight, C.rolyn\ lIO",e,,; ebarle.· - Cqrrin� Collins.
McGalliard, Sara Detll W.oods, Mel'I _
vin Page and Jutti0r' Blac�. Sf.lDDS·
;: ) t·�..
Tod.y, January 26
VACATl0N'FROH LOVE
Dennl� (j'Keel�, Flo're��' Rice
Regln.ld Owen, June
.
Knle-ht
L. R. Siebert, Secretj\ry of the
Board of Regents Jt the Univer.lt�
System of Georgia. SEVENTH GRADE
'
The lOyenth graqe Is stu4y1IJg a!l­
out mining, Those makilJg 1PO in
spellll)g thlB week are': Geneva Strick,
land, Rqth Hale, Willa Lee Holland
Clyde Anderson, Calvin Key, Betty
Bird Foy, Rufua Jones and Joyce
Riggs. -Geneva Strickland.
MISS FRAN�frii ViSITS
Miss Franaeth, visited· in our school
on Monday of this week. The main
purpose of her visit was to teach fun­
damentals of music.
We arc very sorry that she did not
get to take in ali the chapel program,
which 1 am sure she would have en­
joyed. The program consisted of the
dramuti;ation of singing of the Dec·
laration of Independence.
She spent most of her t:me in the
grammar school, where she taught
.inging. She also practiced with the
gids in the Glee Club. We are al­
ways glad to have her vis;t in our
school. 1 11m sure the students re·
Thursday, Friday, Jan. 26-27
Tyrone Power, Loretta Young
and Annabella In
SUEZ'
Saturday, ·Jan. 28
-Double Feature-
NO TIME TO MARRY
With Richard Arlen, Mary Astor ul;d
The 3 Mesquitteers in
OVERLAND STAGE RAIDERS
Montiay. Tuesday. Jan. 30·31
Eroll FI)'nn, Basil Rathbone,
David Niven. Donald Crisp in
TIlE DAWN PATROL
TENTH GRADE
The tenth grade history class dra­
matized the Signing of the Declara­
tion of Independence. Those taking a
part were: Ruby Olliff, Vertie Mae
Key; Louise Hollan!!. John Wesley
Moore, Vonnie Mae Harris, Henrigene
Smith, Angeline Harris, Sara Daugh.
try, R. J. Brannen, Neal Brown. It
was directed b)' lIfr. Harville.
The Hon;e Economics class held ito
25 Per Cent
Reduction In Coach Fa.res
Effective January 15th, 1939
,
On and after January 15, 1939, the Central of Georgia
Railway will have bargain fares in Coaches every day.
1 1-2 Cent Per Mile in Southeast·
You will enjoy traveling by Train
Air-Conditioned, Air-Cooled Steel Coaches
Toilet facilities, free drinking cups, smoking compartments,
la�ie&' lounge.
'
Travel Safely and in Comfort
Fares, Schedules and other illfonnation will be cheerfully
furilished'by any agent o�
. ',' )'1
PLA,y TO Q� PRt;I:!t:NTED
AT �'�D����UND ScttPOL .
A 'I!\�-ae� �1'I1i. entitled "�arrylng'Off ...ther". "'!\\i"" �resented Friday
night; Jan. 27 at R o'c1ocl< in the 'schoo!
auditorium by the. ninth grade stu·
denta as a J!&r� of their contrl1>ution
to the drive to raise funds for the aid
of cripple<\;, c�ildten In Georgia parti·
cularly. The public is cordially invito
ed
-
to come and"enjoy this play. The
admission will be 10 cents for aoultn
and,:; cents . .for children. Don't for·
get tve time/. 'aM' '1'8y every person
wljC, wants tP, doittrl�ute to this wur·
thy c"use � '��I\ile;'t.
C.at..a•.•, O·e.�._.
-'allw.�
1 \jl'
1Ilrf. Vlrdie L,e. Hilli�r,t _n,1 Miss
S�JJie Prine 'Pcnt the weeken,! in
Macon with M�" Hilliat'd'. nephew.
Dr . .!: B. Lee.
Miss Mary Margaret Blitch of Sw·
ainsboro sp�nt the weeken:! with Itpl'
parents, Mr. nrod Mr•. W H. Blitch.
Mr. and Mrs. ·A. M. Rillswell and
Mrs. H. fl. Cowqrt leC, Monday for
Ath\nto. The)' \\'.11 rEturn today.
\\\ H, Blltl h <:..,pnt th:'l 'Neekend
hert with his family.
Studebaker
•
WlnS the
Gilmore IS NOAUUIDENTEconolnY Rununder official A. A. A" supervision
� ":r�::;:!.::::·.�.
I " · . wins class trophy
Studebaker Commander EMPLOYES of the Georgia Power Company believe whole­heartedly in highway sa(ety, and they are giving real co­
operation to the statewide effort ot: public officials, newspapers and
private citizens to reduce automobile accidents. During the past
twenty months, they operated Company cars 1�,902,977 miles With­
out a single fatal accident. That is the record of Georgia's biggest
automotive fleet, the fatniliar red cars and, green trucks you have
seen so often, more th�n 700 of th.em.
This record, itself, is no accident. It is one result of an active and
aggre�sive safety campaign the 'Company has conducted for y,ears.
Not only has it developed habits of carefulness among Georgia
Powee ·Company people' but it has also ,fitted large numbers of them.
to be of real service to others when accidents occur. Mo're tlla� 350
of o�r 4,500 cmploy,es ha�e el!rned. standard Red Cross first aid cer­
tifica�e,s; over 1,500 others are now v.olun�arily enrollcd in first aid
classlls, conducted by, accredited Red Cross instructors.
On the highways and elsewhere, this <;;Omp:��y.'s work:�rs. 1!I'e.
eqth"siastically, helping to reduce tile tremeQdous toll of pubUc acci·
dents - not only by their words but by tIleir actions.
averages 25.78 miles per gal.,
wins Gilmore-Yosemite Run
AGAIN the motoring world
.l'l. doffs its hat to Studebaker!
Again Studebaker operating
economy becomes a fact of offi.
cial record and undisputed
proof!
OnJanuary S this year, a stock
Studebaker Commander cap·
tured the annual Gilmore·
Yosemite economy classic in
competition with the cream of
America's cars! Averaging
25.78�. per gallon!
The wj.o.ning Studebak�r tri­
umphed over them all. Lowest
priced �al'S.;' cars directly
competici,v4C ill price. , ; cars
co'ting fat more.,; all went
down to defeat before tbe sen·
..cional gasoline economy of
inits c1asswitharecordof22.96
miles per gallon!
Convinci11g proofforyou!
This year's. 314-mile Gilmore·
Yosemite economy sweepstakes
event-sup.,ervised by the Amer·
ican Automobile ASBociation­
was run in the worst weather in
the history of the run-blind·
ing rain, heavy snow-oyer icy
mountain roads.
Here is official A. A. A. proof
of Studebak.er economy! Here
is official A. A. A. proof ofper·
formance! Here is convincing
evidence tbat 1.ou'll get tbe ut­
most in gas-saving if you select
a brilliant new Studebaker as
your 1939 car! Easy C.I,T.'terms,
this stunningly styled, luxur:.
ously appointed new Stude.
baker.
And, to make the Studebaker
economy triumph even more
impressive, a stock Studebaker
President Eight won first place
LAN'NIE F. SIMMONS'
N. Main St.
-
Statesboro, Ga.
",' f" "t
.:.
T'·
..... 1,1 E
WOMANS C.LU.B J�
SPONSOR' Gf8IGIA
PUBLIC fIUM SfRIES
,Chamber of Commerce
To Direct First
Forum February 7
TO BUY AUTO. TAG
Wl11IOUT fBIljALTt;
L. B. TAYLOR T.Ar,.KS
AT uNioN 'MEETING AT
EMIT GROVE CHURCH
Mr, L. B. Taylor, m,!naKer of th,\
local Rogero store, was the principal
sp7�er at he regular fifth Sunday
meeting of the Emit Grove Church
,
. ,
last Sunday. Mr. Taylor spoke on
,
"What Has The Chl'rch to �ffet."
Others on the progr,,:m wi�h JIll'. Ta�­
I�; w�re Ethan D. Proctor and E. L.
Harrison,
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THE BULLOCH COUNTY SCHOOLS
In a letter from Mr. Zack Arnold, State
Auditor, to County School Superintendent H.
P. Woma.:k it is learned that the teachers
in this county as well as the other counties
in the state, may expect to receive payment
of salaries about March 20, 1939, for the
month of December, 1938, and an additional
payment to cover approximately 30 per cent
of January's salary about the middle of June,
1939.
In the light of this condition the audit of
the Bulloch county Board of Education pre­
sents an interesting picture. The audit is
dated January 20 and covers the period,
year ending June 30, 1938, and is signed by
Zack Arnold, State Auditor.
Ai.:cording to the audit, "The Schools of
Bulloch county are supported .by the main­
tenance taxes levied by the local districts,
.
the 6 mills county-wide tax and the state al­
lotments. The local districts trea'surers han­
dle only local taxes for interest and redemp­
tion of bonds. One building was erected
from proceeds of bonds issued and sold in
this fiscal year."
The County Board continues' in debt as is
shown by the following summary of finan­
cial condition at June 30, 1938.
ASSETS:
Cuh in bank for operations $ 333.53
LIABILITIES:
Loans payable - Borrowed money _ 9,650
Unpaid teachers salaries
September 1937) ._ ,5,507.32
Unpaid teachers salaries
(May, 1938) 7,869.10
Unpaid accounts (back years 25,229.42
TOTAL LIABILITIES $48,255.74
DEFlCIT - Excess of Liabilities $47,922.21
(Red)
"It should be stated that some claims for
back years accounts may not be presented
for payment and some claims be disallowed.
The County Board has set up as accurately
as possible the accounts payable inherited
from ifol')ller Superintendents, but some are
lIubject to adjustment. The salaries of tea�h­
ers fOJl .the months of Septemu"" 1937 and
May, 1938, to complete the nine months tenn
in several schools, lal'gely remains unpaid.
"The Board's financial condition 11as
changed, but little from its condition at the
end of last year. It seems that if the Board
of Edbcatioh is to get on a pay-us-you-go ba­
sis there must be a material increase in re­
venue fol' schools·; There will be a prefol'ce
a lower return from tax 'Ievies than last
year, so that help cannot coine. this year
from local levies. The Board will inevitublY
be forced 'to bor�'ow '01' to opera te seven
months, or both,'until the supprt from the
State; and· lo.:al sources is adequate
Including,.the independent systems of Sta­
tesboro' a SUnimary and consolidation of alI'
receipts and disbursements for the County
as a illl,\{ follows:
RECEll?Ts :
State Department of Education --$143,685.90
County-wide and Local
Maln.tenance Taxes 26,654.60
City. of Statesboro for schools __ 14,204.20
(From Seven-Mill Tax for Schools)
Local Tax for interest and _bonds 13,2!lO.63
Bond Issues for new buildings __
.
4,506.75
Miscelianeous S04rces 1,386.47
Loans, Borro�ed Money 15,437.30
Balances, July 1, 1937 -:. 8,676.52
TOTAL -- -- ---------------$227,812.37
PAYMENTS
Control - Instructional, transpurtation and
Maintenance Servi.:es, including Interest
on Bonds -------------------$188,999.23
Bonds Retired -------------___ 6,708.74
Outlay (School Building
.
and Equipment) _
Loans (including old) Repaid _
Balances June 30, 1938 _
4,851.02
21,808.50
6,444.88
THE BULWCH HERALD
TOTAL ----- $227,812.87
The comments close with the statement
th�t the educational program, administration
.
aupervision, teaching and physical facilities
have been consistently and commendably
maintained and improved, in spite of the de­
ficit. it adds that if this could be wiped out
there is every reason to believe In even
greater educational progress in Bullo�h co­
unty.
The Editor's Uneasy Chair....
The Almanac says the weather today will
be severe.
Thursday, February .2, Windy.
Friday, February 3, Windy and Rain.
Saturday, February 4, Rain.
Sunday, February 6, Colder.
Monday, February 6, Cold.
Tuesday, February 7, Heavy.
BUT DON'T BLAMES US IF THE AL­
MANAC IS WRONG.
John Thayer says that Dewey Lee has the
prettiest field he has seen in the founty•. ··.
'George Miller of the Macedonia church
sometime ago had some of the teeth in the
left side of his face removed and it is said
he makes a "left handed speech" . . . Dan
R. Groover of the Emit Grove Church about
the same time had some teeth in the right
side of his face removed. It is said that he
now makes a "right handed speech." So al­
ong comes Cliff Bradley of the' Statesboro
Baptist Church and with his front teeth out
makes a "down the middle speech."
Ben Smith says that when you:want SOmt·
thing done ask a busy man.
Fred Brannen in response to the question
"Howdy,: replies "just-a-sitting-up, thank
you."
BEST STORY OF THE WEEK concerns
R. J. I{ennedy, Jr., now living in Macon.
When R. J. was'a little boy he did not like
storms and expressed his dislike by running
to his mother and making her· hold him on
her lap. One night a heavy storm was rag­
ing outside and for the first time doubt en­
tered his mind that his mother's lap provid­
ed the safest retreat from the storm. Even
at that tender age the Kennedy faith was
developing when he casually stated "If G?d
was down here I would go and sit on his lap."
REMEMBER WHEN you u�e� ·1 wave at
the engineer of a train as you waited at a
railroad crossing and the thrill you exper.
ienced when he lifted his hand with his el­
bow on.the cab window and the fireman pull­
ed the whistle cord and the whistle went
hwoooo a-whooo.
Upon seein.� the clay' hills up around At­
lanta we wondered why all the people in the
world don;'t gather up their possessions and
move to BullOch county.
Do you ever notice the feeling you have
upon coming back into Statesboro when you
have been away for a few days?
'And if Rob "Believe It-Or Not" Ripley
does not feature ;Marion Turner We miss our
guess. Marion Turner can do what no other
.man can do. He can go about quietly whist­
ling at his work."He whistles with his mouth
closed or with his mouth filled with water
or with a piece of adheasive. tape over his
lips, it's all the same to. him. , .He amazed
.
the members of the Rot�ry Club Monday
when he put on a demonstration that 'would
have floOl'ed even Mr. Ripley. And "Believe
It 0;: Not" Marvin Pittman and Dr. A. J.
Mooney blew through the reeds or a mouth'
organ and out came musk
DO VS. DON'T
Last year a Janner died just before his
.two-horse crop of cotton was to be planted.
His widow went for advice to neighboring
farmers who were outstanding cotton grow­
ers. She followed their advice in everything
except in poisoning her cotton against the
boll weevil.
Her neighbors told her that if the year
were dry she would not need, to poison her
�otton and if the year were wet, the rain
would wash off the poison and the boll wee­
vil would get her cotton any way.
She insured her home even though she did
not expect that it would burn that night and
she decided to poison he'r cotton for the same
reason. She produced ten heavy bales of cot­
ton on twelve a.:res while her neighbrs made
about one-third bale per acre.
Insure against the boll weevil by three ap­
plications of the molasses-poison mixture
just after chopping and before squaring. The
cost, including labor is about $1.25 per acre.
8
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Nev:ls last week over ti,., Bale of But- floodllghu and sound p'rojedlon addroo et ews tons to 'help with the Infantile
para_,
to lu, realism. The Motorcade co�-
Miss Saluda Lucas entertained the lysis Drive. ',' s1su of tw� trucks and traile� comb�-
"Lucky 13U club Wednesday afternoon
The Nl!gro Mln.trel .ponsored by nations which can be set up in semi­
at the home of Miss Martha Robert-
the Nevll�, �A, W:,th the Faculty., circular arrangement to giv� fuil play
son. In the game of Hearts high me�ber�, acting as Black Fac�d �o-, to the color projection, or as a curb­
score was made by Mrs. Floyd Akins, medians",
was su�cessftll. A nice ht-. side show,
and low score by Miss Annie Laurie tI: sum �as re��lzed to keep a�ong II
It Is sponsored by the distribu�or9
McElveen. The hostess was assisted
WIth the Drive.
of Arcadian Nitrate, the Amo,.�•.n
by Miss Martha Robertson and Mrs, Soda and carries an animated exhibit
:
John A. Robertson. R . t N "The South Self-Contained". which
Thursday night the ladies of the egis er ews I employs the use of a pictortal mapAid Society of the Primitive Baptist ANNOUNCEMENT with lighted zones to .demo�strate theChurch will have a benefit supper Mr. and Mrs. C. B. Holland announ-, distribution of Areadlan NItrate thr­
party, the proceeds from the supper ce , the b:rth of a son, Henry Lawton,' ough the Southern StI\tes.
to be sent to the Bethany Home in January 14.
Vidalia. After the supper games will I Miss Henrigene Smm. had as herd SIte of CblciluulUbe played and a social hour enjoye. guest last Thursday night, Miss Ger- Th It f Cincinnati was the ceo-Miss Carrie Robertson, who was aldine Williams and Ruby Olliff. ter :, Ia� °ancient mound builders'
carried to Oglethorpe Hospital In Sa- Miss Henrigene Smith spent the
I
clvllizntion.
vannah for an operation is lmprov- weekend with her grandmother, Mrs.. ==============
ing. H. B. Kennedy. 1 relieves
Mr. and Mrs. Joel Minick and Mrs. Mr. and Mrs. J. E. Daughtry and 666 COLDSJ. A. Minick spent Friday in savan-,daughter Sara, had as their guest on I flrAt ,In,'d h I
HEADACHES andnah. Sun ay, Mr. and Mrs. C. C. Daug - FEVER due to coidsMonday afternoon the ladies of the try.
.
. in 80' minutes
Baptist Miss:onary Society entertain- Miss Vertie Mae Key spent the Liquid, Tablets. Salve, NOBe Drops
ed at the home of Mrs. E. L. Harri- weekend in Statesboro with relatives-. Tn' "Rub-�I._TI.m'_"on�erful LinIment:
son with a Silver Tea. After. a so- lIIiss Myrtice Brannen left Sunday i .....�..,.-
cial hour refreshmenu were served. to visit friends in Augusta.
The silver that was donated will be Miss Angeliene Harris had as her
applied to the building fund. guests Sunday relatives from Florida. IMrs. D. R. Lee and Miss Glenis Lee Miss Edna Mae Akerman and Dor-
spent Friday in Savannah. 'othY Collins were the weekend guest'Mrs. John Coleman of Savannah is of Ruth Akins. '
visiting Mrs. J. H. Wyatt. I Misses Ruth Akins Dorothy Col­
•
Mr. and Mrs. F. W. Elarbee and' En. and Edna Mae Akerman were the
Miss Josephine Elarbee attended the spend-the-day guests of Mrs. J. E.
funeral services of their relative, F. Collins Sunday.
R. Williams at Daisy Thursday.
Mr. and Mrs. Alvis RUBhton of Co-
lumbus spent the wee�e�d here with I Pre-Vue Of WorldMr. and Mrs. J. A. MinIck. IMr. and Mrs. Wayne Parrish and Fair On Motorcadelittle daughter have returned to wri-jght.Bville after visiting relatives here.
I
Grover Whalen bid the New York IMrs. John Belcher entertained a World's Fair 1989 Pre-View on
group of little boys and girl. at her Wheels and Southern Mot9rcade, tlod-
.\home Thursday .fternoon in honor of speed 'at a farewell ceremony heH althe tanth birthday of her little daugh- the Fair at 10 A. M. on Decenlber, 27.ter, Ellie Ruth, After a num� of The Motorcade left for " tour of
games were played Jlirs. Belch!r serv- more than 11,000 miles and will stop
ed refreshments assisted by Mias Bet· In 363 Southern communlt.ieS: - Its
ty Belcher. first' showing will be given in Uupe-
Mrs. J. W. Robertson and little son well, Va., and will depict, In large­
Billy, h.ve returned hom a two weeks scale diaroma form, the Fair'. Theme
stay with relatives in Macon. Center with it. Trylon Rnd its Peri-
J. L. Simon has returned from a sphere: the state, national and inter­
trip to Miami, Fla. national buildings, and th, visiting
,G. W. Mann, who has been very ill
crowd. highlighted a�aln.t n 60 foot
Is spending some time in Macon with panorama of the Fair on cam·as.
his daughter, Mrs. C. D. Herrington. Officially approved bl' the New
Bobo Bryan will leave this week York ".'orld.'s Fair the exhibit is reo'for Miami to spend several weeks plete WIth hght, color and I""vement, 11••••••••••••••
with his grandparents, Mr. and Mrs. �����������_������������������!"':��
J. P. Bobo.
Miss Alice Blair, home economics
inspector of Milledgeville, visited and
inspected the home economics depart­
ment of the Brooklet school Thurs-
Mr. and Mrs. Felix Parrish and
Mr. Dalrimple of Alabama spent the
weekend at the Parrish cottage at
Shellman Bluff.
Mrs. C. B. Fountaine is spending
some time with relat:ves in Florida.
Nevils News
HOME DEMONSTRATION
CLUB MEETS
On Wednesday the J�nuary meet­
�ng of th� Nevils Home Demostration .
Club was held in the New Home Eco­
nomich Department of Nevils School.
IA iarge crowd was present to enjoya spl�ndid address delivered by Mrs..
Mann of Brooklet on «Landscaping."·
This message was very interesting to
all present for we are all anxious to
ma.ke our Home and grounds more
beautiful. lIlrs. Mann, in a very tact·
ful manner Pt1sented a personal plan
or her own home lawn and grounds
and insisted that all gartleners make
a plan on paper and study_it before
planting any shrubbery around the
home. If its on paper it's easier
, changed than being transplanted to
'the' plot which will be subject to
. ·change, if not thoroughly convinced
that, that is its permanent spot of
living. Mrs. Mann tried to introduce
some of the most beautiful and com­
mon native plants to "the group, which
is very appropriate for' their home
grounds and very economical to ob·
tain.
It was at this meeting that a dele­
gation volunteered to attend the co­
unty demonstration club council to
be held Saturday P. M. at the Wom­
an's Club Rooms in. Statesbo·ro. Sev­
eral in'feresting contests 'and games
were directed by the Recreational
chairman, Mrs. Ruel Clifton. Aft.r
the games th; meeting adjourned to
enjoy light refreshments served by
Mrs. C. E. Stapleton, Mrs. Don!,ld
Martin and Miss Maude White.
NURSE TO VISrT
SCHOOL
Miss Elsie Bailey, county nurse,
will visit our school this week and
give a physical examination to the
baskot ball players and most of tli'e
classes.
INFANTILE PARALYSIS
DRIVE
MUch. enthusiasm was aroused at
•
There Is No Substitute for Newspaper Advertisin,
----�........
·---,-------�--�-----I----·--:--...,..
Mrs. R. E. HolllnlTlVorih;"f pover j MIll! F.)' Foy who
. .:
'
II' £. spent Thursda)' llight 'and ,Friday .len lpent the W"'
O· C 'E T Y
.
.
a s alr........ with Mr.•nd Mrs. Ernest Brannen. ellta, Mr.' and'·MH.· ... l'Oy.
I!.:... �_....._. �_.
.
.:
.
Mrs. Kenmore of H�well. is vl.lt- Mr. and IIrs. Georte a.u .u'....r Imagine sponsors for the Roose- IlIg her elster, Mrs. D. Pere)' Aver- ghter, Lhldll, tlna"'Phitl�. 1fIIIIt·velt Ball wish our President had been Itt,. ' Sunday fn'·llaslehuftit'. ..... .
.
,
.: ..
born in July, for the weather always Mrs. J. L. Renfr e is visiting her" Mr. and Mrs. POrterlSlepilena aM
manages to be bitter cold. daughter, Mr•. C. E. McGahee, of son, Bobb)" S"lIt' ·ib�:·WeeIie':'d ·:IIt··
SERIES OF PARTIES MR. AND MRS. C. B. I
POPULAR VISITOR FETED Have you ever seen anyth:ng like Rome. Munnerl)'n with Mrs. 8tep�Ni' par_
.
HONOR MRS. CASTLEN MATHEWS HOSTS AT
BEFORE HER thc social activities that are enlisting Mr. and Mrs. Dew Groover and her' ents, They :were a�coin�� Ji.Hu:WHO LEAVES SOON AT EVENING IlRIDGE RETURN TO CHINA the old and young alike? I would dau'ghter, Mary France., have
return-lbY
Mlrft. StePh�ne sllllat, 'Mrs. Max-_
FOR BAXLEY' Continuing the lovely parties which like to give a BOrt of composite party ed from Columbus where they spent well and her daugllter: �ty, 'IrIiD-.Numbered among the lovely sOcial bave been given for Mrs. Jimmie Por- -And for that party I'd like to have several days last week. will be her guesta for. few days.Mrs. Goodwin Castlen who is leav- funetions of the week was the large rlt during her visit to Statesbero, was Alma Booth furnl.h flowers .. Ruby Mr. and Mrs. Hinton Booth and IIIr. atld Mrs. �In 'Cutlen leR'ing Siatesboro to make her home In dinner-bridge party Thursday even- the party Wednesday morning, given Lanier to superintend the house clean- their guest, Mrs. Jimmie Porritt 'were for Atlanta Monda where they went'Baxley has been the inspiration of ing at which Mr. and Mrs. C. B. in her honor by Mrs. Bruce Olliff. ing .. A committee composed of Len. dinner gu.sts on Thursday evening of called because of the death' of IIIr.many social affairs during the week. I Mathews were hosts. Narcissi were used to decorate the Belle Fo)' for the .alad, Sara and Eu- M .... C. B. McInto.h in Sylvania. Castlen'l brother, Arthur CUtlen.Last Saturday evening Mr. 'and Mrs. The Valentine season was reflected room. where three tables were plae- nice Ellis for the sandwiches .. Mrs. Mrs. Sidney Dodd anti little Bon, Sid. Marvin P!ttman, studellt at DIllIeW. L. Waller and Mr. and Mrs. Jor- In the use of red carnatlons, red ge- ed for the guests. I Josh Zetterower for the Russian tea, ney 8rd, who have been visiting her University, Durham, N. C., w� .tdan Printup complimented Mr. and raniums and red cyclamen in grace- Valentine boxes of candy were pre- Willie Groover for the cakes. ' .. For parents, Mr. and Mrs. E. A. Smith home thl •. weekend. . " .'Mrs. Goodwin Castlen with a delight- ful arrangement in the rooms which sented to the honoree, Mrs. Jimmie I table appointments such as tallies ete. have returned to their home In Atlan- . MI•• Ann Elizabeth Sinlth, •. atu­ful dlnner bridge followed by dancing. were thrown together for the occas- Porritt, Mrs. E. C. Oliver for high
I
I'd give Ruth Donaldson carte blanche tao They were accompanied by ,Mr. dent at Shorter Colliie,'Jloine, epent:at Coolie. The guesu were entertain- ion. Each table was centered with a score and Mrs. Inman Foy for cut.' For a gracious reception I'd put Myr- Dodd who stopped here enroute from the weekend here with her mother,ed at the home of Mr. and Mrs. Print- lighted red taper in silver eandlehold- Others playing were: Mrs. Roger tie Olliff at the door, then I'd com. a buslnels trip In Florida. Mrs. Sldne), Smith.
up on South Main street. Narcissi er. The Valentine motif was further Holland, Mrs. George Bryan, Mrs. Ar-j bine all the clubs in town, and to In. Mr. and Mrs. Oscar Simmons and Mr. and Mrs. Morgan:' Arden .nd'and gladioli were uset! in artistic emphasized in the courses served. :0- thur Turner, Mrs. W. H. Blitch, Mrs.. sure the success of the party I'd call little son, Bill, have -returned from children of Macon spent the' _k­profusion In the living room and �in- mato cocktails were followed· by ffl�d Edwin Groover, Mrs. J. G. Attaway, i on those musicians out at high school a business trip to Greenville, S. C. end with hll mother, Mr�. D. D. Ar­ning room. chicken plate with butter beans In Mrs J. O. Johnston, and Miss Annie for a number or two-I think you'll Mrs. U. F. Stewart 'of Savannah den.
.Bridge .nd Ping Pong were the fea- heart-shaped timbales, rice wit.h glb- Smith. have to adm:t I'd have a swell part)'. was a guest last week of Mrs. D. B. Dr. and Mrl. R. J. Kennedy wenttures of entertainment. At bridge the let gravy and cheese salad. Oyster Mrs. Olliff served sandwiches, ice Speaking of music you should have Lester. to Atlanta this week. TheY were fICI-'
high score award. went to Emit Ak- en casserole was passed. For dessert box cookies and coca colas. been at the last P. T. A. meeting and Mrs. L. B. Taylor ha. as' her guests companied by �rs. Hellry. ElUe wh.ins and Mrs. Grady Bland. The the hostesB served lemon pie with heard those youngsters from the thl. week her sisters, Mrs. F. M. Ak- visited Miss Ida Renfroe In Decatur.ho.ts presented Mrs. Castlen with a whipped cream, topped with a cherry, MISS PARRISH ENTERTAINS
Igrammar grades sing.
We listened Ins, of Columbia, S. C., Mrs. B. E.lovely ivy bowl. Assisting in serving were Miss Mar- BRIDGE CLUB II bo nd rt' remark ble what D H ff d h h ba d f B It! ANNOUNCEMENTspe U. s a Ie. 0 an er UI n 0 a more
Mr. and Mro. Nolan Bro-;.t. annon-Winners at Ping Pong were Mrs. guerlte Mathews, Miss Meg Gunter,
Miss Henrietta Parrish enterta:ned Mr�. Leslie Johnson has accomplished Md., Mrs. Taylor and Mr. and Mrs.
ce the marriage of their d.U�r,Castlen and Japk Autry. h
I
and Mrs. Bob Pound.
f II
. I' her bridge club on Friday afternoon during tho�e short periods of public DeLoff were enroute fr�m Florida Bill to the son of Mr. and Mrs. I. P.Mrs. Bob Bryan a.. lsted the 01- rn tho bridge gamcs 0 owmg '.m-
I
school musIc h the have been vl�ltJngf d d '1 at her home o� College street. Nar- . .. . were y . Conley of StateRlN>r". The marria-tes.es �n serving a dellgtodul
our ner lovely prizes were awar e. lie
.
i d tit d t' Lucy Brotherton, before leaVing for Leotlel Coleman was a bUBineu vi.- ...._·ourse dinner. Covers were laid for floating prize, a glas. tea kettle we�t CISS an po p an s were use 0 h I Atl t handed s thll bit w.s solemnized Saturday afternoon at'• d h
.
orne n an a , u Itor in Atlanta for the weekend.
h h rebMr. and Mrs! Castlen, Mr. and Mr�·1 to Mrs. E. L. Barnes. The high prize ecorate er roo,?,. . of poetry which we want to share 3 o'clock at the Met odl.t cu. III to M d M R The floating prtze whIch was gIven
I
with ou.
Mrs. Julian C. Lane and Mrs. DanEmit Akin., Mr. and Mrs. Grady I for coup es went r. an rs. e-
to each pla)'er bidding and making ),. Bliteh Jr., were vll:tors In Savannah, .......__ ,.............Bland, Mr. and Mrs. Roy Bray, Mr., mer Brady, They received a table _ __
and Mrs. Jack Autry, Mr. and Mrs.
I
lamp. Cut prize for gentlemen, a four spades waa won by M�s. Erne:t MRS. PENTON RIMES I Friday. Pre.ldent Wuhlnlton ud ......Printup and Mr. and Mrs. Waller. whist broom was awarde.d to P�rcy Ramsay, who also won hIgh scor'l HOSTESS TO FRIENDLY I
Mr. and Mro. C. B. Mathew. are iD Pierre Cha�le. L'Enf.nt, who !alii
BI d M Th d M lven Mrs. Ramsay received a BaIt and SIXTEEN Atla!lta for a few days. out the n.tlon.1 caplt.I, aelected the.The party concluded with dancing an. rs. a orrts was g d II I lite for tile WhIte Ho_. iD 1m. A.at Cecil's. a fiesta ware plteher for ladles's cut. pepper eet an two w� p acques. On Tuesday afternoon the Frlend- Mrs. Jame. Porritt I. a guest thIs eompetitiOll wa. held for planll ..P1ayero were invited for eleven ta.· Mrs. E. H. Brown was gIven a what- I S· t t Ith M Pe t RI week of Mr. and Mrs. Ralph Sandl- u uecutlve mlill8lon,. and the ....not novelty for cut. y IX een me w rl. n on • HobaaOn Wednesday Mr•. Byron Dyer en- bles. Mlu Parrish served a variety 01 me. at her ho�e on South MaIn .St. ford of Midville. ����w:�m:.. ...tertalend her bridge club 'with Mr.. .andwlches and punch. Upon their arrtval the hoste.. , asll.t- Mr. and Mfa. A. M. "ranell h.ve laid Octoher �,17111. The bIilld'"Goodwin Castlen a. her honor guest. . ed by Mrs. Alton Brannen served • returned from a bUllnesl trip to At· was lIot ready 'or oceupellG1 UIdIlCamellias In exquisite arrangement DINNER AND BRIDGE chicken salad, cookies and coffee. lanta. November, 1100, wbeR, �
adorned the room where the tables Among the lovely parties featured MR. AND MRS. BARNES During a ahort bu.lne.1 meeting the I Arthur Macon of Atlanta I. lpend- alld ...... 101m' Ada"'l ��'were placed. on this week's social oalendar was the BOSTS AT BIRD SUPPER following new officer. pre.ld�: Mrs. Ing a few da)'. here with hi. parents � the Brltl8b ca�theuEach member presented Mr•. Cast- dinner bridge party with Mr. and Mrs. F. A. Smallwood, president; Mrs. Will, Mr. "and Mrs. T .C. M.oon and hl.;r I� �.y IIIM Mr. and Mr•. E. L. Barnes were Macon, .ecreury and treaaurer; Mn. brother, ·H.I Macon. �ra:'tlon.0'i'all ' " .....len with a remembrance gift. ra'l D. B. Le.ter as hosts at their home h.- Tu d I t m .......h oa... on es ay even ng 0 a nu - Kermit Carr, ICrap book·, Mrs. W. D. Mrs. Jame. Porritt will be ellter-Dyer'1 gift to her guest of onor was
I
(In Park Avenue. d h f fber of their frlen s with t e Irst 0 McGauley, pre•• reporter. talned Wedne-�ay evening In Lollle-a comJiact. The V.lentlne '.Ion was alltJclpa- I f bl d h . .... D . a aer e. 0 r suppe.rs, at t ell' rn the conte.ta and g'ames that fol- ville by Mrs. Vlr"'nla Polhlll .Mis. Rite IJndeey asli�� M..... y- ted in the red and white color mo- d Ii' """
er In lerving • varlet)' of aandwiches tlf adopted In the tallies, table ap-
home on Sav.nnah Avenue. The e- lOWed Mrs. Flo)'d Brannen reeeived MI•• Virginia Coffin of Rlchludand ooflee. pointmesu and decor.tlons. Narcl..1 coratl�ns an.d table appolntme?U a nest of aah tray., .nd Mrs. Will was the guelt last week of her"cou-were In keeping with the Valentme Macon reeeived wall brackeu and a M H I Be IIThose playing were: 'Mrs. Castlen, and red gladioli predominated In the season.
vue
sin, rs. owe I we.Mrs. Harry Sack, Mrs. Jordan Print- rooms thrown together for the occas- After supper the guesu played M�. Ralph Parker, former presl- MI.. Jeanette Sasser who �.I heeDup, Mrs. W. L .Waller, Mra. Bob Bry- ion. bridge. A lovely luncheon set wa.1 dent of the club who leaves soon to at the Bulloch County Ho�p.tal fol-an, Mrl. Leonard Nard, Mrs. Robert Dinner was eerved in three coursel,
given for high score and potted Pianul k h hiS 1.1 th lowing
an automobile acCIdent hasBenaon, Mrs. H. C. McGinty and Mrs. Covers were laid for: Mr. and Mrs. ma e er ome n y van a was e bee d to h h In the LaByron Dyer.
.. were given for low. Cards and c�- reelplent of a lovel), crystal' vase. n remove er orne
-
Walter McDougald, Mr. and,Mrs. Ber- dy were awarded' for cut prizes. ·1 M'Or's. A' lien BiacJuner w'ho· re.ldes
-
on· nler Apartmenu.
.
nard McDougald, Mr. and Mrs. W. D. d I dd h h tedMrs. Leonard Nard was a charming McGauley, Mr. and Mrs. Olin Smith,
The guest list Included: Mr. an Jones Avenue was received as a new 'M as Julia Su at a. accep a I. Mrs. Thad Morris, Mr. and
Mrs., member.
'
position In the Emanuel County In.tl-hostess on Tuesday at her home on Mr. and Mrs. Inman Foy, Mr. and Frank Olliff, Mr. and Mrs. C. n. Ma- tute at Graymont-Summit. She wasSouth College Street. Again Mr•• Mrs. Bruce Olliff, Mr. and Mrs. I:!ar- thews, Mr. and Mrs. J. M. Thayer,. accompanied to Graymont Sunday af-Goodwin Castlen was honored.
.
The ney Av�ritt and Mr. an<1 Mrs. Les- Mr. and Mrs. Z. Whitehurst, Mr. 'and
MRS. PERCY BLAND
ternoon b Mrs. P. G. Walker.hostess presented the honoree WIth a Iter . HOSTESS AT . y h d f. lb' Id d h' h for Mrs. Lan",e Simmons, Mr. and Mrs. DESSERT PARTY Charhe Joe Mat ews, a stu ent 0hand embrOIdered aundr'y ago Bernard McDouga rna. e Ig . ,Perc Bland, Mr. and Mrs. Bonnie I ' . Georgia Tech came home Tuesday.The guests played rummy and the I the men and received a tIe. Ladles M � M d MElt Ak'n 0fr Mrs. Percy Bland was a charming W A B h. t rned from. . . orriS, r. an rs. m . !I, If h t S t I aft t th .. owen 88 re uaward went·to Mrs. J. E. Wllhamson. high a hand-made Valentine apron,
I
"M Leff D Lo h M nd
os ess a Urt ay ernoon a ano -
Hl h Pit N C h h
.
'ted the. d I
,�.
.
h F t snu rs. e ac, r. a
I
f th d r htf I 'I ff'r g 0 n, . . were eVIl.Refreshments conSIsted of san - went to Mrs. 'Olln Smlt. o.r cu, Mrs. J. G. Moore and Mr. and Mrs. er 0 OBe e Ig u soc.a � al s, furniture markets.wiches, crackers and coca colas. Mrs. Walter McDougald was given a dessert bridge. The guests arrived at
h G d hi d hter Sar.---
.
Heart box of Norris candy. Remer Brady. two o'clock and were served straw- Jo n ray aMn �I aug G' f,
I berry shortcake. The Valentine mo- and
Mr. and rs. nton regory 0Mro. Castlen was again hono_red on I MIKE McDOUGALD tif was accented In the use of Valen- Abbeville, Ala., s!lent tll,e week endThursday afternoon with a delightful CELEBRATES 8TH BlRTHDAY t' f th It d t with Mrs. Leon vonaldson. They. . b M H MRS PORRITT HONOR mc cups or e sa e nu S. h b M J hbridge party gIven y rs. arry .' At b Id I . for were accompanied orne y rs. 0 nSack. Mrs. H. S. Buckley received
I
GUEST AT LUNCHEON :Mike McDougal" with about thirty
h' h
r
ge� pr �e� �ere :ren Gray who has been with her sisterthe high score award, and Mrs. Cast- IN METTER TODAY of his friends in the second .grade Ig
I scol�eb a Meac, aH eb· t .eAse wserne for two weeks. -. . . h h' rece vee y rs. ' u er rna 0 tlen was the reCipIent of cellophane re- Mrs. James Porritt who has been mode merry at t e home of IS Mrs. Eawin Groover and Miss Brooks Mrs. Brooks Simmons spent threefrigerator dish covers.
I the inspiration of many lovely social �randmother, Mrs..J. A. il!c�ougald, Grimes. Mrs. Leo Temple won cut. day. in Atlanta last week on busl-Mrs. Saclt served a salad course and affa'rs I'S the central figure of an el- In celebration of hiS 8th bIrthday. I Th' tt d h I th ness.• . '.' e prizes were po e yac n B.coffee. . aborate bridge luncheon being given MISS M�ry Ho�an and Mrs. Roy Bea- Others playing were: Mrs. Howell Se- Mrs. Uinton Booth, Mrs. rnman
In Metter today (Wednesday) at the ver aSSIsted. hIS mot�e�, Mr�. W. E., well, Mrs. John Mooney, Mrs. Ever- Foy,
Mrs. E. G. Cromartie, and Mrs.
MUS. CASTLEN ENTERTAINS' home of Mrs. n. E. Franklin .w�th ;Mc�ougah� In e�tertalnlng thIS young itt Williams, Mrs. W. A. Boken, Mrs. James Porritt spent Saturday in Sa-
BEFORE DEPARTURE Mrs. Franklin and Mrs. Andrew BIrd SOCIal contingent.. . Sam Franklin, Mrs. Walter Aldred, \'annah. ,
as co-hostesses. . Refreshments conSIsted of cookIes Mrs. Hugh Arundel, Mrs. Frank Friends of ·W. S. Preetorious willOn Friday morning Mrs: Goodwin Attending the luncheon from Sta- and f�uit jello: Fav�rs were choco- SImmons, Mrs. J. P. Foy, Mrs. Waldo regret to learn that he Is a patientCastlen who has been feted by her, tesboro are: Mrs. Porritt, Mrs. E. G. late fingers With a ring. Floyd, Mrs. Roy Green, Mrs. Wilbur at the University Hospital in Augus-many friends before her departure for Cromartie, Miss Nelle Jones, Mrs. Woodcock, Mrs. Gilbert Cone and Mrs. ·ta.Baxley entertained at her home With I Hinton Dooth, Mrs. W. E. McDougald RUSUING HOTEL COFFEE Robert Donaldson..two tables of bridge and one of chin-I Mr•. rnman Foy and Mrs. Sidney SHOP SCENE OF LARGE . . .Flowering quince In artIstic 8rran�ker-checks. . Uer rooms were effect-, Smith. ' BRIDGE PARTY
gement was used to decorate the 10-ively decorated with Christmas honey-, " At a.large bridge party, assembl- vely home.suckle and flowering quince. In the
I ing
matrons of the social contingent,
bridge games Mrs. Bob Bryan award- POPULAR vrSITOR Mrs. P. G. Walker, Mrs. Hobson Don- G. A. NEWSed a piece of pottery for high sc.ore'l FETED AT LOVELY . aldson and Mrs. W. D. Kennedy areand Mrs. W. D. McGauley was glv.en PARTIES , . entertaining this afternoon. The G. A.'s with Mrs. W. L. Wal-
a what-not novelty for low. I The new Coffee Shop at the Rush- ler as counsellor met at the home of·
At chinker-checks Mrs. Roy Bray reo' On of the lovelieset affairs of the ing Hotel will be the scene of the 10' Mrs. Tom Davis on Parrish street onceived a crystal vase, and Mrs. Leon- week was the bridge luncheon Friday vely social affair. The table appoint- Wednesday afternoon, with eighteen
ard Nard also received a what-not
nO-I
given by Mrs. W. E. McDougald and ments in gay Valentine color� are members present. After an interest­
velty. Mrs. Inman Foy at the home of �he most attractive. Each table is cent- ing meeting the hostess served crack-
The guests were served coffee and latter on Savannah Avenue hononn� ered with a red carnation in a bud ers with hot chocolate and marshmal-
doughnuts on their arrival. Mrs. James Porrlt of ShanghaI, I vase. Table numbers are heart-shap- lows:
China. . 'ed. The guests will be served on ar- Those present were: Marie Allen,
MRS. GOODWIN CASTLEN Narcissi and gladioli effectivelY, rival, a salad' course, sandwiches, de- Lillian Shelton, Dot Flanders, Bea IHONORED AT PA:RTY decorated the rooms where the lunch- corated cakes and coffee. Flo,:"ering Dot Smallwood, Carolyn Coalson, Bet-
. . . eon tables were arranged. Luncheon 1 quince i. the predominating flower ty and Grace Waller, Jeanine Tra.p-A pr�tty �arty concludmg a sen:s w"s served in three courses. I used. Pretty floor lamps add a nell, Myrtice Prosser, Carolyn Bran-.of partIes given fo: Mrs. GoodWin Covers were laid for Mrs. A. J,' home-like atmosphere. nen, Claudio Hodges, Margie and AU-.,Castlen was the .brldge party Satu�; Bird, Mrs. B. E. Franklin and Mrs. i A heart-hapod box of candy will.be dry Winn, R.uth Swinson, Sue Haginda� afte�n,;n g�end L�/,I�S. �;h II Lawton Brannen, all of Metter; Mrs. I awarded for high score; second hIgh and Annette McElveen.�:�n: :; the r�o";:r.y N:;cis� an: Hinton Booth, Mrs. Waldo Floyd, �rs j �ill be� a p.ottde red geranium. FI�- w�:;es�:�t 1l7t:er�:!n :�\::: :o�: :;carnations in graceful arrangement Roy Beaver, Mrs. E. G .. Cromart�es, I mg prize 1� a �ox of cand�. e Mrs. Kermit Carr on' Jones avenu�.M'ss Nelle Jones Mrs; Sidney SmIth, player holding five honors m heart. ,adorned the room. " !.. II tit Two There will be a weiner roast in then P k f h' h e Mrs Fred T Lanier, Mrs. Roger
HOI-I
WIll receIve a sma po p an .Mrs 'flomer ar er, or Ig seo. ..
C b '11 b
.
e for low back yard as a social feature of the
.
IMP' land Mrs Barney Averitt Mrs. . ru y vases WI e glv n .received a po� pant.. rs. rlnce P Olliff' Mrs. E. C. Oli�er, Mrs. The hostesses will be assisted· in meeting.P.reston was given a pIece of pottery., . b :Mrs J BRushing _for cut. Mrs. Castlen was presented Rruce Olliff, Mrs. F'Tan� Sunmons, serving y ... . NOTICE
by the hostesses with a lovely table Mrs. J. P. Foy\ IIIrs. EdWin Groov_er, All membeTs of the 'l'reasure Seek-
lamp.
.
Mrs. W. U. Blitch and Mrs. Po�rltt. ANNOUNCEllfENT ' ers Class at the Methodist church are
The guest� were. served che"rry pie Miss Anne S�ith aS�isted intSe�lng'd M I M Marvin McNatt of Vi_IUi-ged to attend Sunday morning Feb-ala mode with salted nuts and cof-. After lunc eEond t. e Gg,ues s p ayen d I' r. aln,o nrse' the bl'rth of a ,laugh- uary 5. Mrs. J�mes Porritt will be. M C I M bridge Mrs. wm roover wo a 18 81 n u c 'fee. I1lnYlng were: rs. ast en, rs.. . ; f h Ft' It J 18' She has been nam-' the guest speaker during the classHomer Parker, IIIrs. Prince Preston, hIgh, a. paIr 0 �se. . ord cu :rlZe, , �r I anua;:an '. Mrs McNatt will be I period and will talk fro her richMrs. R(lY Bray, Mrs. Porter Stephens, Mrs. H�nton Boot trecelve ;::s:�ted :em:::ered h�rc as 'rrma Dekle, d�u- 'experiences about China and otllerMrs. W. L. Waller, Mrs. Jordan The onor gues was
, hter of Mrs. W. E. Dekle. subjects
of Interest to all.
Printup, Mrs. Jack Awtry. with hose. g
ALLEN R, LANIER, Allf.
RUPON.IBWTY
Wc know that the majority
of I,eople have little-if any
-knowledge of the problems
w!llch arise when a loved
onr pases away.
We accept the responsibility
this enforced faith in us en­
tr.il" with a confidence foun­
d�d 'upon years of sa�isfact-
ory serv:ce.
Lanier's
Mortuary
!��,fLDDt.1IL�=
•
�'" �. I"
State The�tt.e I
Feb. 17..18J1tl
CIIII.t
·�A pe,.�noJlr du.ct.d........
Coo�ii SCI.ir.lci
.BoT�SH ma�estobiacco smooth and velvety­
rthe quality which brings the extra price from
·l?\iyers. This quality, together with increased
�eld per acre. due to potash, makes this plant
.f�d important to the grower who wants to lower
his unit cost of production and make more profit.
The official recommendations of the Georgia
Experiment Station and Extension Service are·
high in potash. For average Georgia soils they
recommend an application of 800 - 900 Ibs. of a
3-10-10 per acre and withiL 20 days after trans­
pla�ting a side-dressing of 50 -100 Ibs. of actual
potash per acre.
Your county agent or experiment station will
t�ll you the right analysis and amount of ferti­
lizer for your soil. Your fertilizer dealer or man­
ufacturer will point out to you how little extra
it costs to apply enough potash.
Write ·�s for Jurther information
and literature on the profitable
fertilization of Southern crops.
'n the NEW Telephone Dlreet�'-":I::
The next Local Telepbone Directory gae. to pres.
sooo. Have your telepbooe service installed at
once so that your name, address and telaphooo .
nwnher will appear in tbis new directory, The.
first place your friends or business associate.
•
I
go to get in touch with you is to this �elepbone
directory. Don't fail to be there. Telephone oratop
8tourBusinessOlBce. Any telephollo employeewill
be lad to help yon place your order. Do it ibda,.1
_.1
I
-,. •DlBBlCAII POTASaIIISTITUTE, INC.
JNVESTMEHT BUILDING WASHINGTON, D. C.
SOUTHE}IN, OFFICE: MORTGAGE GUARANTEE BLDG., ATLANTA, GA.
-
3M JW+W£'i\ �LD Then: Ii No bdbstitu���r. lie�wr.lj AA�g,tJ,"_
.FARMERS STUDYI.I\IG tuh ha\'a been especially popular ;n Lment of Public Welf...e representatl.
'
""
IIMAii'\ 'IoN'" '.' ".'Id BAhin .'ERTII:.IZZR MEEDS' rec"l!t,11i�;-;A8 '''rellillt'ore:tt'l;risive ve In yilut�iiunty, at whlcit time' the . 8EO.& �J"... , ..�! " ;,' ,:',1, II¥IIIt 0_11 With the swilllr, pJant)llg pe�"'d. Jet. experIment. conduc\ed over a perl1j census ca�ds will be picked up andaft IOI.ft "'.'
'�ICQ.l!nti.'1,IIIlll.,.t.r.0"1i,FF�!!t Pftge).. elfA ;>,l!bfI \l!pJ,i p.i!l1"!�uo:> a few weeks away many farmera are.
of y,a.rs, IIgrlcultural aut)lo�ltle. no. �rsonal u\tel'Vlew made wltl! eaeh �ednesdl'Y' Thursday, Friday
.- -
already glvJng. conaideJ:atlon to theJr reco,!,,!,�nll, higher amountl'of potash '<leaf person. to seeure confldent1a} in- FI!'bruary 1-2-3ttIat' the' $iul.�·'1lj clo.�eli;·'�hbuld the this weeI<' bbfore this committee' will {ertillzer requlrementa In an eftort to than �yer llefore. Followlllg the re-'I fOl'mation from each'!!y an autJlorlzed Jeanette )JIacDonald an,df�ts and, ci,l;cum�tanc\e8 warrant the make a report on the resolution. Pro- obtain the greatest returns for the movahof erops from the soil for many representatlvs of the WPA. Nelson Eddy In Victor He�be�'�.IM dnailr t'iie"I�\Ir:' I minent on this committee is Rcpresen- money expended. In pre�lous years years, tile a,vail",We ppta.s!l b_ec'!.m..��,. CEI\ISt,J.S C�R.D. SWEETHEARTS'T)'ls reIi��fueild!'t_ion is not intend- tative Harry Aiken; who is the only dec'sions were too often made upen depleted and"a '1"I'.r.1'� supply m,!st I - in ''l''ec!Ii"Tcolo;'' •eo! te 'llp�ly"to this particular place person on the committee from the the basis of the price per t th be added If satisfactory yields are to N ----f--D-----P-------------------- With Frank �organ, ¥isc1!a "uer·• ", '·1 '1' '1.1 . ,,; , ,.. ., • I " , on ra er I b bid M f ., h ame 0 eaf erson . . . - q ,o�"� bu� It i� ill>tc�dl!� to definite y Ogeechee Clrcu�t. . than on a basi. of plant food content e 0 ta ne. a�y. ar,!,ers state tel ' -, Herman J3J.!Ig, ·11'!p.r'll)ce Rice,anC!,'speclaf:c:otly apply io any lind all ff the committee votes In favor of and it is generally agree I that the response from additional potash on I .ourer p.lace/; 'I' siijd, c�dn�1 c'o��ng un- this resolution being brought to the plant food purchased in the low an- 1 the!r soils has been 80.great that Surname Given Name Race Sex
�r. thls e1!'1!sf[I�!':tio�, a�d. wh.ch o�,c, floor .of the hous.e, and �.udge W.ood- alysis mixtures comes at a much hi h. th�y now apply �nly h.g� po.t�sh Address
common)y kno,,(n 'as "Road Houses ; rum is found guilry of high crrmes t th h bt" d' gh mixtures at planmng, and III additlonarid'that tl. '�i»e ictio�. be� taken to- and misdemeanors" in office ns voiced e� cos an w. en 0 ame In t e UBe n nitrogen .. pota�h top-dresser. -------------------------------I .,e,"'" . • . . . f higher grade m,xtures.·
I
St t RFD cu- - T Townward abating 'uen nuisances wherev- by the complainants, then articles 0 It h b t d h' An ample supply of potash Is not
ree • ..) or own
er tJI�y maY, ye'.tillt.
.
impeachment w;1I be prepared by the
as
I
een
f nt� e I t at in rec�nt only easential {or satisfactory yields, DEFINITION
.
Rl.alizlng'tt/at'·it is the duty of all house and referred to the senate for �ears, sa:s 08 3 : hOW grade. m.x·1 but is generaly known as the "quality Include any person who is .totallyeitilleits to"help' eriforce the law we trial. . . ures, suc, as '. -, ave been stead· element." High quality cropB are ai-I deaf and uses signs n· "- ·eadlRg In·
respeetfullv urge j
'full cooper�tion Under the Georgia I�w, a simple Ill' dro.pplng whIle large .ga:ns are ways desirable and with truck crops, stead of speech for communication.
.
,
,. \. shown In the sules of the hIgher grade' . . . .by tben' wrt� t,�e o}icers o( the Inw, majority of those voting in the housc well balanced mixtures such ns 7-6-6 tohbacbco. and slIn:lI":hcroPI"' qUallty"stOward the enforcement o( the State's may approve preparation of articles d 8 8 A1 ' e 8S18 upon W lle sa es arc mac c,e",' j'm i 'n a 'I' I"ws' and th a t of impeachment against lin official fnn . 4 'he�dc. ong with better a.;<1 largely determines the per acre Does a 81, .lOll'i ' arnllng met 0 s, many farmers are Advertlslllg ot canned fruit and.of the Stat";'s c�ill1i,na I.aws;. and that whose removal is sought. If this is using better fertilizers. value �f .the crop. .. vegetables created demand, pro-
our officers sh,"1J, b� �ctive a�d alert voted, the h�use then prepares the It has been pointed out that mix. PrchmIR?ry slll'veys indICate that' duced competition, made large and
in suppreBsing. condItIOns whIch may articles and acts as prosecutor while . . .. farmers WIll use a great deal more economical pI'odJfction pOssible, pro- -,! p�y 111, lilliE I fi)J;.e�ist
.
which i� their nature, are con- the senate s;tB as a jury, the chief
tures containing a high raho of po· potnsh on their 1939 crops and at vlded markets for "the farmers and
�cluci�e to I�yr b�eaking and,
bad be- justice of the state presiding. To sus- present quotations, many farm�rs owners of orchards, and jobs for I ,,� .b '. ,.... tnin charges and eftect removal, two- Or for Dr. to move to Atlanta an:i can double the amount they are uSing many thousands of people. The con-.,,-:,,!r.
.
.
.
sumer profits by lietter quality and
Wle w.sh to �'lan� Ho�. William thirds of the full membership of the live, than it would be for h:m to con,- at a cost of only a rew cents per acre. lower prices. Without :>ilvertising, IWoodrum, for l�js� atile char&:e and So- senate must vote for conviction. mute buck and forth from Statcsborn. I these things \�ould not have �ap •lW;it�r W: d: N��lli'e' for his attention We have talked with various mpm· While Dr. Kennedy attended the board pened. . '1,.1""11111111••11'
Dnd diligence 'ill
...
·attending this body. bers of the comrnitteee on state of meeting Saturday Mrs. Kennedy shop- \VPA "'ILL SURVEY ....",===============""'=,.=."'.-""''''',.'''''''''.=-''''.'''
..
=;::====""..
" We recommend t�at these present-I Republic
who will vote on whether or ped in the' popular Atlanta depart- GEORGIA DEAF PEOPLE
,!,enia be puq�i,syed, in the Bulloch not the Woodrum resolution will ment Btores. The Works Progress Administration
�es and t�e �,ulloch Herald li d reach the floor of the house, and they Before this week is over, it is quite of Geol'gia is conducting a state.wiele
that they' be .na.id the sum of $6.00 ireruse to make any comment what-so- likely that Walter Perkins, in the•. survey of all deaf mute people in Ge·eaeb. ver on how they will vtoe. Hepre. stute depal'lment of agriculture will (lI'gia, in cooperation with the State.
Respect(uill" submitted, this the sont[Otive Aiken, the only member of announce the nppointment of Lewis A. Department of Public Welfare and the
24tb day �r January, 1939. the Ogeechee c'rcuit on the committee Akins us a state foret'lizer inspector. Georgia Deaf Association. The pur-
C. P. OLLIFF, Foreman, refused to make anr comment. Lewis WfiS in Atlanta lnst week, and pose of the survey is to locate every
BRUCE R.· A'KINS, Clerk. we understand that his appointment is]n discussing the Woodrum resolu- deaf person in the State of Georgia,
:.rhj�.report received and ordered fil- tion with various people interested in all set. I'egal'ttless of race, sex, age 01' finun-eel and pu�1i8bed as recommended. In stute affairs, opinion is divided on Harvey Drannen and Harry Aiken, cia! condition. It is necessary that all
open court, this Jan. 24. 1939. whethe.· 01' not this resolution will Icft Atlanta immediately after the totally deaf people be counted in 01'­'-WM. WOODRUM, J. S: C. O. J. C. ever reach the floor of the house. General Assembly adjourned last Fri- del' to get a complete picture of the
Some say it will and others say that day to spend the week-end in States- deaf situation :n Georgia.
it will not.. Many say that if the boro. They drove in Hurry's new Anyone knowing of a deaf person
resolution is brought on the floor of Iford which replaces the one recently please clip out tlie following census
the house and impeachment articles stolen from him at ChristmaB time. card, filling in their name, race, sex.
are prepared, the Judge will come Darwin Franillin rema:ned in the and their -address and forward or de- Smith Fertilize� C.9�p.anyclear and be completely vindicated of city for the weekend. liver the �ame" to your local Depart- �t,�t,es�oro, Ga.ull the c��r�es brought against him, _. _�_ _. . _ _. ._ .. . _ __ .. ._ . ._
and thot he will' be more: or less a
hero in the minds M the public. Oth.
ers think that i�e man behind the
�c�nes, �Ibert L. Cob�, one of the d�­
fendants in the Daughtry case, will
won another victory, climaxing his
complete acquittal in the Daughtry
case .
Failure of the house of represents:
tives to PIl8S the Btate hospital bill
during last week's session does not
leave any doubt In anyone's mind theRallzlng that ,the happiness of the lower house is not going to be pushedpeople and the welfare of the nation
or, rushed into anything this session..
are resting upon the suc�ess of the
farmer, w� are asking every loyal,
There was a d.lve for haste in the
'" pasBage of the bill, on the plea tllattrue and. I.i�inf citizen of Bulloch co- a deaaline exists beyond which it willun\y to hell1 us to encourage the poor
farmer, wiu\' ·i. in reality the forgot- be impoBsible to get federal money
ten' man _ but who is still the founda- for the purpose of improving the state
, " , sanitarium. Ttis deadline' was sup-tion of 'haii'p:i�eBB and success.
• posed to expire.on Jan. 29th., but the
IJl past years, the busines� men' house has learned that no sucb danger .
and citizens of Statesboro made lib- exiBts. It is likely that the Hospital
� cont�n,ilti�ns towards financing Bill will be voted on the first part
the confere�t.e 'and giving prizes for of this week. and it is OUr opinion
the best 'eXhibits' and' vocational judg: that the bill will be passed by the'
ing con�.5t�: 'l:�ese prizes stiinuln­
W the farinel's and encouraged them
to the e�teft that, they are more eo­
• lI!Irative' i.� 't�'e Fed�ral farm pro·
gTf.IIIs.
This year, a.q in previous years, we
an:,"" so.liC\��J�.� yo�� fin�!,cial SUppOTt.
KiMh' h�1I! u.s all you can.
'tb.q vo,ca�i,?I�a.l, teacher, Prof. M. M.
liIartin, is working, figuring, night
and day for the success of the people
1'.'''' fj
'.
01, ..!" � j' , "
O! Bulloch ....nty. As a trainee, un·
der his B�,e.�'lisil?n wljil� here in Sta·
tesboro, r am. likewise intereBted.
,. .·r.' . 'I ."� � �"'"
Saturday, Felt. "­
Double Feature
HARD TO GET
Dick Powell, Olivia"DeHavilland
and LAWLESS VALLEY •
With George O'Br:en
Monday, Tuesday, Feb. 6-7
ANG'ELS'WITH DIRTY FACES
The Dead End Kids
Jame. Cagney and Pal 'O'Brien
Colorell. Farmers
1·· . _ ,:
Hold C.onference Here
February 11
..
-
..
'
.
.,�6.5, PO"'N,�" gf t��!�C.q, PER, 4�"E·
�. P. �cEL"t;�N. P��p�co, S. q" '1";1:': "I 'OP''''''i''od my tob�cco wltlt IO�.
l,','J"undso(",!SULPHATE,P'.POJ.'��.��a��e,(wu·lJ1l106%,f.\>T¥Hfer.il�eru�dfr t�e. crop'. Ylel�. �" qu�I�tr. ,!letra a60Y8, avera�e.�ond the cr�f BO�d forUlI;37 per acre afteiwarehouoe charlleo." m'8',leld wa� 1,665 pounds·perllcre.
"t' .', _. .1
\ '1' p." •• __ "'"
�nI'!Itw ••��"••""� ... NP�-l!.fJnI,:,� "Af'��An�. �.'IU�
................���...
The annu�1 Fnrrnees Conference
for the ClOlored pepple of Bulloch co­
unty will' be ·tield ·In ·the ,Statesboro
High Industrial' School, Fabruary 17,
J939. Having an increased number of
.,.,Iored vocnt:onal teachers in the co­
unty, we are hoping to make this the
best of all conferen�es hertefor
lIeld_
Th��'. !hat R, Ii, ELLIS, lay. ab�,ut hi. Cotton, lomato••
and Strawberrlel, r.��,�dr_e�.e� !!t�. N� 'url,��·." o�. r.q�a,.�
MRS. MARTHA E_ E�"IS, OrrvlUe. Ala .•
wldowcd when her eon, R. F. ElU., wae
three yeare old, did a fina, man'a-slze Job
of running the farm and rataJna' a "adn.
Despite her accompUlhmentl, M,ra. if011contends thut the farm II In better con ..
dltion now that her &on hal '.,.0"" 'up to
be .he ooa.. R. F. EIlI. Is a huotler, aiel"
and eager to try new and more profttable
method. of crop production ..
He ..ys: "Three yean aao, all of my to·
matoee died of wilt and my .tra"berrlea
were not IIrm. I dec:lded to ttyll'heaoy ap.
By M. D. Heath.
plication of IIY M�l"'n. OF POJAS'_
and applied 17,' pound., per acre_ O.n,,.about one· fourth of my tomatO-'wllted"
and many folko remarlied'iali,ili't iHtI'hlAh
quallty of my.etrawberrlee, which were the
beat and IIrm..t 1 eyer had_
"My'laot c:o�ton crop W88 t�� beat 1 haye
e.er produeed lind 1 ••trlllu*8 tlit.'lalillly
'0 estra pot.oh. A� pll'n'lnlll u0e4 .... 14!:''1,
fertlllzer at 350 pound. per acre and later
top.d�_ with 50 to 75 piiiiiiiJO..f IIY
MURIATE OF PeTASH. 1 made I!MI baleo
on ll7acree."
.
house.
Governor RiverB i. scheduled to
make another message to the G�nerol .
Assembly this week. HiB meBsage 'Iast
'l'e�k ';'ns J\ac¥.eq' ��lt' of fact� a,nd
figures, but wliolly dull and uninter·
esting.
'
Dr, R. J, Kennedy, the banker fron,
I
Bulloch was in town again last Fri•.
day for an important meeting of the I
Board of Education. This board met
Saturday morning and was in session
all day. Me4:ose l\�nn.dy, ·the bank·
1'r's wife, came to Atlanta with IJ,im
lIis wee"'. r.):r8. �e"nedy stated. th,at
she believed that it would be cheap:' J
25 Per C�t
Re�uction In Coach f�res
Effective January 15th, 1939
�; .,B- JApK�O� I�LI�'�� l� A
1·1·1 FERllUZER RATIO � a
,,,po
On I.\,l)d after January 15, 1 939, the Central of Georgia
Rail�lli will'have bargain fares in Coaches every day.
(", ..:' fp." , '
1 1-2 Cent Per Mile in Southeast
HENRY H. �AqKSON, Barn..vqte, G�.,
say.: "'To make a profttable crop o� cot-,
ton It Is Uaenthil that ),OU uee as mucK
pOtash a. you do phoophorlc acl4, 1\:f;l'
forrilUla Ii6-6-6 'and m,. yl.lda willotaq�(
up any tl�e alalnat �ny ��rntrr�� hi t_�
_tlon. I also lind thllt pj>"'h pr03ul?es
lilllh yleldli'onin'eq';.t1.y pI'iidento' pejP' ,
�!1-. You �din'tj mo. pepper. 'WlthalR
Il;;;vOo aull po....h holdo the leaveo on ""d,
...... you a produclnil p,,!!,� ��'!\ fTOf.....
la
yo,� wi�. e�joy traveling by Train
A_ir,Collditioned, Air.Coo�ed St�l Coachel;!
Toilet facilities, free drinking cups, smoking compartments,
.ladiea'.'mw��·
Travel Safely and in Comfort
'Farej:l, 'Schedules and other information will be cheerfully
furnished by any agent of
NV POTASH ter quaUty ttt lower coat. It will VBY you to ask formorc' NV P01"ASH In your fertl11zer.1The estia
yields a�d �l:tTa quality thot It produces coat youCOTTON, tobacco, (".orn, small aralns, veaeta�les,
potatoe., peanuts, sweet potatoes, tomat�., or- I� and pay you more. Ten your fertilizer man you
chards, watermelons _ all of theae crop. need wo;"t n higher potash mil:tv�e for your crops and
plenty of potash to produce hlgller yields and b�t- make 8ur� the pota�h Is' genuine NV POJI'ASH.
N.V. POTASH EXPORT MY., Inc., Hurt Bldg., ATLANTA R�nter Blllg., �Q!lFO�K
I.
,Central 01 Georgia
il Railway
•
r
f
_____;-�=-----�'------��--S��=�=TBS==BO==RO�.��=BO�R�G�U���,!�N�ES�D�A�,y�,�FE�a�8�.1�9�n��__� � NUMIII�MAYOR MIIf MAKES $.tstesb.. oroJa'l/-ce.e,-.s. Soonsor Bl'OOt1.:;.,' .C'I.,·'J B II h C' t 'r b'"
,:.'/'
STI�UfN"'� .. ,_.. .., � � '(I� nua U oc OUD:.Y I eec. ersIIRltl T ON,CIlY'S County �4rble T1Jurntlmen� Di�, ff"!m Burns .. Favor Oross Income Tax
SCHOOL SITUA'nON' In a letter from Ro.... Poad, tIIa 'teaboro' to decld. the COUllty ebani� :r:t 8IId one·halt .,ear old Irma L --Atlanta Journa} Jdarbles EdItor, to pl0l' who will be sent to Atlanta fClr �";"TB�nen, dauahter of the W. D. 10 Ac:c;ord With �in. Ad'VaIorem
the, Stateaboro JUilior C6h.mber the state event. Thll ehamp!o" B�en &!Ie! the late Mrs. Brannell }:.evies; Sale. Ta]!t 11 Second Choice ,�e:.��Ian.;..�ty of Commerce, it Is' revealed that B�I- will reeeive a free trip to Atll!nta �Ith of Btoklet
died Friday aftarnoon, !,s
t) T F1 I h t I h fl . all expenses paid and while In At-
a re It of burns lustalned when she
p 0 ebnaary 1 DC coun y s t e rst county to be lanta will be the guest of the Sta. fell �n
a tub of boil:ng water Tuhn'
Aefl'rding to a .statement made by
entared In the state·wlde marble. tesboro Junior Chamber ot Commerce day.
Dr. ll. I.. Co�e, mayor, the city of toumament to be held in Atlanta May .. r.d the Atlanta Joumal. U Ie Irma Jean sUpped and fell
States!>oro has paid Its school teach. 6 and 6. Each school superintendent has al- Into f.he pot
of Icaldlng water whlcl.
ers ilj full �rough the month of Jan. The tournament I. an annual evenl ready received, or If he has not yet, had. ust been used In flnilhlng the
uary, 198�. He stated that I� beeame spqnsored by the Atlanta Joumal to he will in the next few weeka copies falDl,y wash. The members ot the
neees8l!ry that the city borrow the pick the marble ehamplon of tbe statE of the "Mibster" which fuml�hes all fa�lIy usIng the water were jUlt pre-
I money. :with which to make the p,:y. represent Georgia In the national, the )nformation regarding the tour- panng to go Into the hou.e when thementa and added that an appeal ;s championship to be held this year in naments. child made the fatal step. l!er left STATESBORO MENbeing made tq the people' of the Sta. Wildwood, N. J., . All expenses will So kids, see your schnnl ,'upe<inten- arm and left side were serioully bur- ,tesboro to realize the seriousness of be paid. dent and seei f he has one of those ned. I She was rushed to a physician
the existing situation and to aS81st In Accordilng to Leodel Coleman of "Mibsters" and get the low odown and �er bums were treated but pro· RECEIVE SUBPOENAESthe efforts to keep the schools open. the Bulloch Herald tournaments are on this toumament.. ved too serious for her recorery.
Dr. Cpne has issued the followlng
to be held in each of the county school The Bulloch Herald will keep you
�' IN WOODRUM CA'Sfstatement with regards to the city's h�ses
to pick a school ch�pion who informed of 'he progress in the co· ST TESBORO CURBposition: Will represent that Bchool III the co· unty. We'll be seeing you. Dates , , .
To the Citiz�ns of StateBbonno: �t�� to be held in Sta. w:1l be Bent later.
M K[T TO OPEN'
Hearing Now Going
"We are taking this method of On In Georgia
making an appeal to the citizenry of Government Gl'ves Classes In SellOng
\ Legislature The meeting was held Thunday.
Statesboro to render us their assist- , I MA'RCH 4'THo'
'
Seven persons of Statesboro have' February 2, In the HIgh Sehool audl·
ance toward ma:.ntaining· our schools Rules For Growl'ng BeOlng Gloven For been summoned to appear before the
torium with H. H. Britt, president of
and other branches of the city gov- I state of the ,republic committee of the Bulloch County Teaehers' AuO-
ernment Rf 193
WiDman's 'Club May th G I H f R clation, presiding.
to '��pll:�inVethatOt wouerhasCvheOpOaIS"dwOeurwlteSah.1 ". ,9 Tobacco Local Sales People IAdopt Market As t�s ::� � ;�:: �estl:::,:::;e�,�ti;:: The resolution In full la as follo_:lClub Project matter of the official conduct of WiJ. "The Bulloch CoCunty Teac:hera .&s-chers. until the firsto f February, but Regulations Announced Under Direction Of Acc'ording to Miss ElVie Maxwell liam Woodrum, Judge of the Super. sociation eomprlslng approximatelyin dpi'lg �o we have been forced to GoverniJIg New State Department lor Courta of the Ogeechee JudIcial one hundred and thirty five teachersbo ....... _ . county home demonstration agent,rrow money and also make inroads �o....,co Gl'Qwers Of Education Cireuit of Georgia." and a fair CI'Olll aectlon of BuUach co.• ( • o:t the r.rst Saturday In, Mareh (Mareh . ..on moneys mtanded for other branches B II h 4) I th The seven" are'. Frank I. WII.li.- •• Wlty/haa-todav'met'8IId .........-� ....f th It u OC county farmers who want Beglnnlng this week the sales for. a, e dats set for the opening ot ..' - .o e c y government. The state b . Waltar M,cDoulfald, • --�el Coleman, -0,ua con,dltlon of the eduAation.has 'pa'd fit ths to acco quo� on 18IId that does no\ ces of the various busineases In Sta. the S/h!tesboro Curb Market. !1"........ f�I"[';'--_'·:U I ...I us or on y wo mon thus ha II Fred T. Lanier, Mr. If. H_ Maeon, a "'" t. !»f our, lta.te. In""_ pffar. The ltate II SUPpalad' to ex: ve, an a otment are U�d to file tesbo�o are attending classel In sale... , M_ MaxWllIl ltates that the mar- AM' ... • . the fact that then ..eml to �i[ de.
pend towa'J'd the malntet'uce of oUr �ppl.eatlons with tbe count., ..-en' mana�lp under the dlreetlon of, Mise ketl,,11 ope" pro"'I!�Y' at seyen 0'· • • Deal 8IId W. M .. ��In_ termlned effort oft the part of liaoatachool '2,0t6.00 per ",ollth 8IId prior � February lli. DoJothr. Doty, Itinerant Teacher of clocIC.. and that all the produce wUl It II explained that th. IUbpoeu .r OD!' n8WIpapalli and lOme .-Ialwhere the sta� abould have paid u. From the regulatIons pertalnlllg �� f!atr'butlve Education, connected witt. be lli!ieled.' Eacli H�me 'Dem�natra- received b., IIr: W. II. !J�n' "In. 'IIIte,_ta Ia "'" a� to tII.�tile118,066.00 per month we liave oni., re: ne!!, ,rowers, It lee_ that �dltlon. �e Ilbt:te Depa�sllt of Education_ tloll·C1ub In the coulltf is to name a �Jlded for �r. J. H. B�i ��I. ,.,,� Iff tbI� .......I..�.ce�v����p§,.q{!, �',t!a".a_tt.�. "I M,! �re� wm be �cult to pro- 'pte elasa� are being hold at the chalflllB!' to wOrk with MI...lIIowell The lum_na wllre .!'� uu� b., B. �lctD to. .�ytH ',.. � ��f- �us eln ...·.;elt�IIie"*"� 'tile,.•• �!!,. : .:-- ; ',''';.. :;' ...... ", High SehooJ '!lllr nighta a w..k from .and·..... Dyer, couat., agent. B. � CIt Valcloata, ehalrman of ...1& oY'ltI ,..... ' lilt it r;, . fe-ount of ",I86,Gp, to IUP,,' tid. cie- TIle committeemall w111·not.ableleven�nll!8o.!I(.ek.Thecl_IPIU8forthe_rIlet_nmad.�.H-·�!P.II!.ttae befo� wIiotB itatilllon, IOMel tIiat .. _':'rIM dWllJ.fieit 'We hay� been' foJe8d ,t, -i{r-. � r841C!!II!Dflnd an aUo&!lllll� for a new !!'8 one !tour In leiltrtb and are dl. a .......lIIg of the Count., Ho_ De- "II be �Iven In the' iIIlpaullJlllllt tqre. TIle� th•..,........_
abeelld ellJ-Jl ,"on:, �t 1IhI?D11·..., �i .x�
�r the follo'lriil, �ded Into fUlIr arp�ptI: Department monientlon cillb CouncIl beld at tile proeeet!lIIp ..lua-ht �
'-I·
.... � l1l4I � tile ,..... CIt'a.
n e� I.. the Ii-LI" Ai-.. ,o�, ��" !I�r an4 tea, eent sto_( aro- WO_'I C1u!t. JI� ..._ ...N..... "eodrum 8IId � lI,t "f the far ._a , ....uIIIOIy ..... �cit,.
. � ." .�.,..,,� o�_ .,' f� 1I!00t be a � of a 1918 � sto.. ffld a IIIbIed SI'OIIP In. Jan"T 28 T til Jl.rst'r'" �-t iiIad �tr)' Munier
' ·"'P�·iJr�. -'=""�.'"
"Jt Ie _� tltat If tIJa �� .�� f� fqr ,,,,,cit f ���,ic;- .'!I�In� �Ple' �III �rnI� p�t ii.�#.'�' fl' !r\� iI.;iw thaD .�., :tlla haft �ff.''_lJiIi)J':�i
.
�� �'� "l �JII�. �p ,Io�t �" �"'J' � I�O�, �'Y, ��., JII� I�� �d 4to'a.. � II� ....Ua .. _.... 1IIIJIIIIl' to,apP_8!(, �ore th! -'-,:, w of'&, SU,!! it·Innlt"tM·�,�� UIIie;-ni�.':"h;'b,,""'.... �" -'--.1 � ....
- ,'.� ���ud.II'" f"".n!&.S�I.����'M."�, �., .. _...ill 01l17�:'�� �r" ciP.ji ",�.pn"M!f dQC,d to� � t ., ..... I! 'fIlsee.cla_ are Intended for em· meetlag �nc tbIit !!...... _ I" ••T' ........ 11.-, .... .,.......,: ' •monthl "hleb Cll'l!Ipl� IPIt,�,nt '(O� 4urtn �' t � > � �1!1! �r m�� ploYed people enp'1rICi In the var· cerna all ,people, and �r fann let- and 1r'!1' "" h.ld III t1!a Hila,. .1. 'DIat Georala' aioatb 10Il001three a"!J !llIe.half l!!q"�I!,� 'l1'e�" .Tt! he �a '0': �� an If IoU! ..1I'!'a OCCUpatlullI with the aim people_" She added that t'hN. grallP. chambee. It II und.",ood � fte!!" bill is not a d Ias... n.�.theb telnq due br �. !..� �n !!!IT h Ii t t"_ . be Ia b ' d of Improylng th,maelyv.. of .""pIe are cql1"m� Ia tile 111_ r.elltatlvae Alex �a.,up and �I)' t'-'t atate _1- It .. OIIIv _sc 00 I!. e no .... own�r, uylng or k ' L'_ .." •• dall Evana III lat I.. th' h. r -. ,.u--,,� ""T , .,.,... renting It for cash and 'su Iyln the AccordJna' to lIIiss Doty these eta IUcoeas: t",,_ conlumer, the pro- w &pol "7 � � Jrlnnlna of a I!� that JIIIIIt lie"Und,r the Grandfatber claOle. al equipment . - . pp g e1aascs are made possible th!"!ugh the ducar.seller and the bu.lneas man, tloalna, o� the witpes_. espandeci atill 'tiafther before Gaoralawe und'fBland the ",atter, 'all am· 'fhat a tobacco curing barn i. buUt vocational division of the State De. Financing of· the market will be I� II leaedm"dabothat ..�ore than tho ria8� to the toP of the lIat I� ed_.ounte <!ae the teachers ot the state
or being built. partment of Education under the IU. taken care of with.a small fee to be
seven nam ve _va been 1UDl· \lOD_
unpaid on June 30, eeases to be an obo That f I I persision of the local board of Edu. paid by the seller moned but the names were not reveal. 2 Th Gligation of the stata unleBB remed:ed arm ng s the maln source .
.
ed
. at eorgla'. expalldod pl811 of
of ·the applleant's Ineome. cation. The Woman's Club haa been IUIk-
.
provIding Increased health f8clUUehby the present General' Assembly. Th t h Th" t ed t th k for Ita pepple IS NOT A DEBAT."From the above we trust that you
a t ere are 16 seres or more
.
IS IS no a government projeet,l 0 sponsor e mar et and the CO-I FIRST BLUE MOLD SEEN
=::at;:�����t1:I:��ness of the
of cropland on the farm. �ls:id�;t�i:�;i�lI;u�� ��� t::o;::: �::';edH;';'.� L.D;�;:��t�:nme�::'I�� IN GEORGIA TOBACCO !�f�I!S��voi!ive:o:o;: I:.::
"rn order to carryon It is abso.
REGISTER FFA, by appropriations 8uppt:ed 118 a reo the Woman's Club yesterday to dis· G!���amt�! hy::lrc;::�a�=a:tedh!: that Georgia now appropriate. ....lutely ncce.sary that the city colleel BOYS START A NEW suit of the Smith.Hughes Vocation- CUBS the projeet.· than any State In the Union for haiaI.
every dollar due it on taxes, busine•• PRThOJeECI'Regl'ster FFA boy. have be- al Act passed in 1917 and the recent· Mrs. Wade H"dges, Mrs. A. J. Trap- pbeelannt.cCinnfldnleS�.rtodedvolas!unt.teeyearr betodbsac.ClOt th, and that the nereased dem8lld lorGeorgia·Deen Act which became ef. nell and Mrs. Bruce Akin. were na· - health funds has merely IICrateIuMI thelieenses, watsr accounts and other ob- gun the study of land measurements. fective July)! 1, 1987. med as Ii eommlttee . to determil\e has not yet developed In the renlar ,urfaee for the health needl of �heligations. It you are at this time de- Ese� I>oy ,.i11 measure the land to where the market wll be held. commercial beds, but ·growers who peop�e of GeOrgia.
be used in eseh individual propect SPECIAL RITES HELD Mrs. H. H. Britt of Nevils Is the intend to spray with the cottonseed 8. That Geo"'la.'a dellre to coclpe-(Continued on Back Page) thO . I -..-
__________...;;.__...:..;;;;:'s:...:.,ye:;a;:r.:...__.!! ....:_.... FOR E. T, COLEMAN IN president of the county home demon- 01 -cuprous oxide mixture wiU do well ate with the Nation and the Stalell to
GRAmONT, GA. stration counell to make preparations to ltart at once. provide some comfort for Ita publlc
welfare cases Is NOT A DEBATABLJ!l
ISSUE. The humanltarWi Idea Is
just another beglnnlllg for a State
far behind Its sister Stat.. Th.
laws of deeeney eompel us to reeog.
nize the neceslity of earlng for our
unfortunates. The laws of selfishness
unfortunately have tumed lome awa.,
from the ldea of GeorWla laws�t­
Ing the m,!jority ,!f Ita cltlzena.
4. That It Ie ridicuioul and deUber.
..tely MISLE..tDlNG to say that theaa
\bree minimum essentials ean be rea­
lized by eeonomy measurel. EcoIlOmJ'
measures eould not at the moat p.....
"ide over five per e,mt of the re.,.nue.
6. Th,t the only means to reall••
these essentials Is tllrough taxation.
(Newspapers,
.
Economy' Politlelans,
Preceeding the announceme tit mad!, by Governo� Rivers on
Friday of laat w�k that he had fIlade arrangements to borrow
,2,181,051 to help pay past due salaries of the common achool
teachers, the members of the Bulloch County Teachers' A8IIO­
dation met last week and adopte d a resolution eXPl"ll88ing their
ac�ord with t!te present trend toward lessening of ad valorem le-
vies and homestead exemption.
.
The _olutloll further ad_tel •
groBS Income levy, or In the .veft� the
"forces for the .preadlng of the real
benefits of govemment In Georarla
fail to rally support for the grou in.
come levy, they, p... , .. .-neraJ eaJea
tax for two years only, with the atl.
pulalion that the whole tax problelll
be re·enaeted by the next leglillature
In the length of the ensulllg two years
of experience."
Capitol Round Robin
It was learned here this week that
WIllIam Deal, son of Mr. and Mrs.
Albert M. Deal, is' among the sixty.
se"en stUdents at Northwestern who
have Leen secepted as members ot
the univeraitY'8 A Caupella choir,
an org:nzation with a national repu·
tation for its rendition ot unaccam· i
-­
panied mualc both clll8slcal and mod- PRE-SCHOOL MOTHERS,
ern. TO MEET AT BIGH SCHOOL
Mr. Deal, a grsduate of Statesboro FRIDAY. FEBRUARY 10
High School, is on leave from the The mothers of the Pre.Sehool
South Georgia Teachers College. He children will meet at' the Statesboro
is a graduate .tudent In Northwest- High Sehool Friday aftemoon at 8
ern University's School of MUlle. o'clock. All the mothers are IIrged
to attend.
Funeral serviees and burial for Ela.
jia Tillis Coleman, formerly of States.
boro, were held Monday, January 30,
in Omaha, Nebraska, where h. hnd
moved with Mrs. Coleman.
At the same time funeral .er\-ices
were held in Graymont by the memo
By the time thh column I!oes to for the Govemorship in 1940 are nu. ters of his f"mily and friend. who
press the Willie 'Woodrum he:\ring� meroua at the present time, but Ole \rere unabl<! to make the tong trip
on a resloution sU1killg the impua<:h· Gene Talmadge is the man they will to Omaha.
ment of the Jurlga will be in full really have to beat in 1940. Gene Mr. Coleman was 66 year� oM, hav­
blast. More than :it) wiLnesse. hava 'isn't saying much, but he 'is the man ing' been born February 7, 1872. He
been 8ubponead ..n,: ealled to At- tht will have to be beaten before any :r. survived by his wife, Mrl. Leils
lanta to testify at the committee hear· one can taka the Govemor's chair in Florence Coleman; a daughter. Mrs.
ing. Many pro,nlll�nt __ liullo'eh co· 1940. Roy. Harris, speaker of the Herbert Kennedy, Blx brothers, WiI·
untians will be ·;"nCo] on 10 teBtify House is very much in the race, and !ie Coleman, Moultrie; Raiford Cole·
at this hearing and it promises to so is John Spivey from Swainsboro, man, Tilton; Leonard Coleman. Gray­
be a JOng drawn out affair. The tIls ,president of the Senate. M. D. Col- mont; Grover C. Coleman, States·monf of the witnesses .,n both .ides Iins is another likely candidate, and boro; IS88e Coleman, Graymont; and
of this hearing will bring out many even Secretary of the State Wilson Grady Coleman, Garfield; three 8is·
interesting things, and wIll mako who is supposed to be a very strong ters: Mrs.' E. 1.._ Smith, Gra)'mont; BULLOCH COUNTY'S
good sIdewalk eonlervat,nn for tho dark horse at the presellt time. Mra. B. E. Fordham, Stilmore; and ELECTRIC EYE COUNTS
next three weeks. Georgia's ••bools wIll remain open Mrs. M. T. Holl9..ay, Swaln.boro and' 275,268 VEHICIlES
'
MicJ�et Basketball 8'uintettes_ BattleIt ·Is 'bard to predlrt. tha outcome I for the aeven month periOd, after all tbree grandchildren, Florence Kenne'l � I FO � J Cf h Wood bu If h' I d . M ri I K ed d H be' K According tq a statement made by ...... "f r ?fe I In'i,' n' J' /�"�"f " , .....•�'�l. 1,'1 ..1) t e rum case, . t. t 18 eo - the prelsure.brought to bear lalt week y, u e enn y an er r. en· . W • _"ad red! I h nedy, Jr. ' I th� �tate Hlg�way B�ard of Geor·umn D to p c,t a wIDner n t • i by the state edllcators. Repreaenta· t B BId th t h tl' . Mr. Colema�.. -ame to Statesboro gia the "el� rc ey,e" t�el Automatic ,'If 0 Hagin 8IId Qan Gl'C)Ove� I \With one .minute of play left a,Ild<lase 'WC wou lay a w en HI I tives Blea.. charged that all the pres· � Trafflsmoke cleared away Judge Woodrum eure to bear wal to force the houae from E�nuel county and moved to i '.. Ii e �o,f'er 0'1 U. S. �11f�wa., Thp �rd flghUn,a �.th ....I� Bul,- . th!! �I!dl''' J�'.?a n.}O, f..qp.dex-will be completely vindIcated flf all � pass a salea tax, but thl. wu de. Atlanta from lIere a number of 'y.ars ,NQ: 0 oU,t fowar� Portal Is f�h In dogs beat the �ttr"'I'er .VlInue bu- �f �1!1 • fl�4. gqal ilId til, �the chargee thrown at him by Albert nie.. by the educators. agq. He was the son of the late Mr, I th!! total number of vehlele� reglst. ketball �uintet In a Sat�y mom. �Iro�ef "",ys IP�ll�.. �t':!J. �n�.1.. C hb J d Wood 'I k III' and Mm. J. E. Coleman and was the ered by the 12 In the state With 275,- ." • .' " i " C oSlng aec:onds of' 't'be nP1&l IN!riod.0 . u go rum s ue cW, . W� dIdn't know \,_"lil last week fltIIlt dllld of this union to die In, 268_ I!!f�n ,thall So909,Op,q palsen",r �g �1�lc la� week. Daii Groovlir · ....i ,� IODC "field 'Pal®Iltlnue to eerve blm, and he will II<' who was re8pqnslbl ';-,or- the Tesehers flfty.flve years. ca[", tr:ucJ<a -,d �I!S,�8 h,!>ve �l) � !lnal se,ore was 13-12 III fl'vor and t!\e Bulldog. forged 'ahead bionethe winDer,. perIIape- , . . College belna locatid, In Statesboro, .___ I reg_l.�f8<!: • _ .
of the �lld��. R'?ln� to Wi!! �e' �!I �!PII:TIle 1940 Govemor's race w� and we venture to asy)'t'hat few pepple FORMER BROOKLET MAN These meekamcal countln� device. Emers Bra I d th B lid ..... I' ...f ,nnally opened in '.t.tlanta I..t week '.n 1m' on nnen e e u ogs � ..e ll),e.�p:
",ith the announcement b Hu h Ho- S�tesboro re�lI>: ow who the N MED ONE OF SYLVANIA'S were'put 11119 oper,ati�n about ec:ygn '\Vi� SUt.polnts "rhile' Dan Groover Zetterower':A�. S. II�,/1
H I
y
I
g
th
person Is tbat was directly respon· •
I m'lnths ago �y tl.!e
Dlvlalon 01 Hlg"· followed a close second willi four Bames C B_wGe, a8� years rulinner up n b e sible for this great school. SCHOOL 'fRUSTEES way Planning of" the Stat.'! Highway iloti.ta�· Kenno� G
.
R--ovemor 8 race t at be would a. . M W R Alt fl' \ . - \ , I ,"- ) ,11
' t"'&v ......
"'d' .
' Havey BrB1!nen IS the man, and It r. . . man, ormer res· Board. The statewide IUnoey of traf·' Buddy Bames led the Zetterower Poindexter G T2canul ate In 1940. Mr. Howen even
.
d f kl
( I ' . . (' ,1
'
�,
'
,was througb Harvey alone that Sta· ent 0 Broo et, has been named 118 fic and hlghwa)l conditions 1& b'I\ng squad with nine points while Poindex· Foy
•
G Y!II'went so far as to state one of his oP'ltesboro now can pro:::'- boast of Olle of the Slyvania school truBtees.iconducted In c.,.',�· tion with 't)Ie ter followed withJthree� They
wer.,IBra�nen
F' "e 8th;:,ne�tB wo� be I�wrence. cam�'l' having one of the be.t colleges in the He was elected to fill the vacanc)' United St8t�s Bdrii'au of PUblic 1(0ailR lthe
only scorers. Bames' nine poInts Subs' 'Zeiterower Olliff Mcl::orld.'
thres; e�t Se :s�ve s caCndldd�dte tIn .- I mad� by the resignation of W. G. with the fe(J�1 gqvemment b<!aring gave 'him IndivJilual h"pors for high Sq. Main: Weller, J�Iu!Jcm.: "mil Jlv:aF. na or s n,<e. an I a e. (Colltinued on l,Iack Page) Sharpe, chairman. !IlPprollimately 80 per cent Of, � :!'.�_ acq"/'l' of the gam�_ "!it ' B�en. ;
.
WILLIAM DEAL IN
FAMOUS NORTHWESTERN
UNIVERSITY CHOIR
MR. Eo L_ UELBIE,
SINCLAIR DlSTRICI' AGENT
MOVBS HERE
Mr. E. L. Helble, District Agent
of the Sinclair Refininck Company is
now making his headquarters in Sta.
t�boro; Mr. Helble eame here from
Montgomery, Ala., and replaces Mr. G.
Castlen_ Mr. W. L. 'Waller Is the
local Sincalr Refining Co., agsnt.
An Intimate Message From The State
Capitol Pf The Coming And Goings
Of The Gentlemen From Bulloch .
(Continued on �ack P�)
